
A NIE TURNER WITTENMYER 

Seven hundred and fifty sick and ,vounded soldiers from 
Sherman's army at Milliken's Bend were packed on the 
steamboat, City of Memphis, on their way to the hospitals 
at t. Louis. Every space was filled. Some of the men 
,vere delirious and their cries mingled ,vith the ,vhir of the 
,,1heels and the splash of the ,vaters as the boat, temporarily 
transformed into a hospital, pushed upstream against the 
current. 

On the floor of one of the cabins a soldier lay on Iris 
blanket, his fever-racked head upon his knapsack. A wo
man, one of the few on that ghastly boat, stepped to his 
side and asked,'' What can I do for you~'' ''You can write 
to my wife if you get through alive, and tell her I died on 
the City of M emphis'', he replied. The woman took down 
the name and address, spol{e words of encouragement to 
the sick man, and then asked, '' Could you drink a cup of 
tea f '' The man refused. '' Could you drink a glass of 
lemonade ~'' the vvoman persisted. The face of the sick 
man brightened. ''"\Vhere could you get it , '' he asked. 
''Mal{e it'', ans,vered the woman. ''I have lemons and 
sugar, and there is a whole river full of ,vater at hand.'' 
The patient drank the lemonade - and lived to thank his 
benefactor years later. The ,voman was Mrs. Annie Turner 
vVittenroyer, Sanitary Agent for the State of Iowa. The 
soldier was one of the many to whom she ministered dur
ing the years of the Civil War.1 

At this time 1\'.frs. ,Vittenmyer was a woman in her thir
ties, with sno,v-,vhite hair wl1ich set off her blue eyes and 

1 Wittenmyer's Un<ler the ~ns, pp. 62-65. 
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fair complexion.2 With a gracious, kindly manner she com
bined a high degree of courage, a strong sense of social 
1--esponsibilitjr, a deep religious feeling, and an independence 
rare in the ,vomen of that day. Tl1e story of her family 
and early life explains some of these characteristics . 

.Annie Turner was born at Sandy Springs, Adams County, 
Ohio, on August 26, 1827. Her father .. , John G. Turner, was 
originally from l{entuclcy, where the family for several 
generations had been southern gentlemen, planters, and 
slave-holders on a plantation near Louisville. Her mother, 
Elizabeth Smith Turner, claimed descent from John Smith, 
the Virginia soldier of fortune; and Simeon Smith, the 
grandfather of Annie Turner, had been a soldier in the 
American Revolution. Both the Turner and Smith families 
were interested in education . 

. Annie, one of the older children in the family of John 
and Elizabeth Turne1 .. , seems to have been unusually 
literary as a child, for her fi1 .. st poetry was published 
v.rhen she was twelve. She was educated at an Ohio 
seminarJr, where she l"eceived more advanced t1 .. aining than 
was usual for young women of that time. At the age of 
twenty Annie Turner became the wife of 1-Villiam ,Vitten# 
n1yer, a merchant of Jacksonville, Ohio. He was a n1an 
of considerable wealth, many years older than his wife. 

In 1850 the Wittenmyers moved to Keokuk, Io,va, and 
ea1--ly in 1851 bought the site for a new home, a la1 .. ge t"\vo
story colonial house with a hall running through the center 
and large double rooms on either side. Three of the four 
children born to 11r. and Mrs. Wittenmyer died in ii1fancy. 
One son, Charles A. vVittenmyer, survived his mother for 
many years. 

,Vhen Mrs. Wittenmyer came to Keokul{, she found many 
2 Letter from Miss Maymie Turner, dated Keokuk, April 27, 1931. Miss 

Turner is a niece of Mrs. Wittenmyer, a daughter of Dr. William H. Turner . 
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child1~e11 on the streets because thei1-- parents could not af
ford to pay the tuition required in the schools. She felt 
that something ought to be done about this condition, and it 
,, .. a characteristic of her that feeling found expression in 
act1011. She soon converted one of the large upstairs rooms 
i11 her home into a schoolroom, hired a teacher, and collected 
the poor children into this free private school. Indeed, she 
as .. i ted ,,rith the teaching, a task for which she was ,veil 
fitted both by education and character. or was she sat
i fied with providing a school. 1.1any of the children were 
dirt)T and ragged and ~Irs. Wittenmyer organized tl1e 
church ,,romen of the to,vn to help wash and clothe them. 
Late1 .. this school was moved to a warehouse where it is said 
t,,To hundred children ,vere enrolled. 

1f1·s. "\Vittenmyer was also interested in establishing a 
1111da}.,. chool in the same building, and she was one of 

tl1e f ounde1·s of the Chatham Square 1fethodist Episcopal 
Cl1u1--ch of r eokuk. he also wrote a number of the hymn .. 
used in the services.8 

.... 11d so the days passed until the coming of the Civil War. 
At that time Annie Turne1-- Wittenmyer was a widow, living 
,,~tl1 l1er 011e surviving child in her comfortable home. Al
though the Turner family ,vas originally from the slave
l1olding class in l{entuclcy, all were whole-hearted in their 
lo)·alt3r to the cause of the Union. Mrs. Wittenmyer's son 
,, .. as a child, too young for military service, but three of her 
four brothers were soon in service, a four th being unable 
to enlist because of physical disability. 

Di--. William H. Turner was a surgeon in the Second Io,va 
I11fa11try. James P . Turner enlisted in the First Io"'"a 
Cavalry, becoming a first lieutenant before the close of tl1e 

3 Letter :from Miss Maymie Turner, dated Keokuk, April 27, 1931; .Ann<llS 
of I owa (Third Series), Vol. IV, pp. 278, 402; letter from Roy M. Martin, 
county recorder's office, Keokuk, dated October 3, 1931. 
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,,rar. The youngest brother, Davis C. Turne1', sixteen 3rears 
old, ran a,vay from home to join his brother' regiment, 
the First Io,va Cavalry. His age on the roster is given as 
11ineteen.4 

With three brothers in the se1~vice, it ,vas not st1rprising 
that 1\frs. 1Vittenm3Te1· ,,Tas interested in the ,,,.elfare of the 
Io"\"\ra regiments. 1\Ioreover, the location of I.,.. eokltlr brought 
to the people in the community an early realization of the 
meaning of ~ra1'. To I(eokuk the ''Gate Cit)r'', came ne,vs 
fre h from the camps and battlefields to the soutl1. Com
pany after compan},., regi1nent after regiment, embarlced 
at I(eokuk or· were transported past it to be s,,rallo,,red t1p 
in the sucking, seething maelstrom of the ,var. Even before 
the Iowa men embarked the sympathetic ,vomen of Keokuk 
found ma11y needs to supply. To I(eokul{, too, came the 
back,vash of the ,va1... As tl1e fighting ,,rent on, boat after 
boat stopped at the ,vharves of I(eokuk, eacl1 ,vith its load 
of men ,vrecked by ,vounds and disease. Its hospitals ,,rere 
crovvTded ,,,itl1 soldiers who needed care food, and clothing. 

The organizations for relief ,,ro1·k du1·ing tl1e Civil War 
grew slowly, with mucl1 duplication and often ,vith jealous
ies and hard feelings. There ,vas at this time no skeleton 
organization like the American Red Cross ,,rhich could be 
expanded to mee;t e1nergencies. Orga11izatio11s had to be 
farmed from the ground up and of i11experienced and un
sl{illed material. 

The women of that time \'\7ere, as compared ,vith tl1e men 
especially inexperienced in cooperation. 01'ganizations of 
women were f e,v and their membership ,vas small. Tl1e 
,,romen of Keokuk, however, soon realized that individual 
~.,.ork for the soldiers ,vas inadequate. To carry on their 
work mo1·e efficiently they organized the Soldiers' Aid So-

4 Roster and Beoord of Iowa Soldiers in the War of the Rebellion, Vol. I, 
p. 99, Vol. IV, pp. 183, 184. 
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ciety of Keokuk, with 1Irs. J. B. Howell, the wife of the 
editor of the Keokul{ Gate City, as its president, and Mrs. 
Annie Wittenmyer as secreta1--y. Mrs. Witten:mye1~ was, 
in fact, the executive secreta1~y of the organization.5 

It was not long before the women realized that they need
ed first hand information concerning the needs of the men 
in ca.mps and hospitals. This field ,vork at first was in-
cidental to personal visits by ,vomen who had husbands, 
brothers, or sons at the front, but it soon became the regular 
duty of Mrs. Wittenmyer.. In April, 1861, she visited some 
of the Iowa regiments and wrote a letter to Mrs. Howell 
in ,vhich she explained that the soldiers in the hospitals 
needed less lint and bandages and more ticks to be filled 
with stra,v for mattresses, more pillows, cotton sheets, and 
cool garments to take the place of the heavy army clothing 
of the patients. They also needed dried fruits and othe1· 
delicacies to supplement the army rations of such food af;; 
pork, beans, coffee, and bread. 6 

11:rs. Wittenmye1~ was absent about ten days on this trip, 
but from that time until the close of the war she spent little 
time at home. Fortunately her mother and a married sister 
lived in Keokuk and between them they cared for her young 
son and her home.7 

It was not long before societies from other to\\'11S began 
to ask 1frs. vVittenmyer to take charge of their goods. ''l 
must trouble you again, to give me some further inf orma
tion, about the sending of boxes, to the care of Mrs. Witten
myer'', wrote a woman from Iowa City to a friend on June 
2, 1861. '' I ,vish to know exactly about everything this 
time, that we may not be delayed as before. We decidedly 
prefer sending our boxes to 11:rs. vVittenmyer's care, if she 

s .Annals of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. IV, p. 279. 

6 Annals of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. IV, p. 279. 

1 Letter from Miss Maymie Turner, dated Keokuk, April 27, 1931. 
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,,ill allo,v us, as tl1e confidence of the people here, is very 
much shaken in the management of the official societie .. 
,,,hether justly or not, - and we can do nothing mo1'e here, 
unless we can create confidence anew, - and this ar1 .. ange• 
me11t seems to meet the approbation of all. ''8 

Similar letters of inquiry 'v'1e1'e frequent, but the ,vomen 
seem to have worked quietly and with little publicit)... ,Vel
fare ''drives'' received little support from the ne,v paper 
and there is no r ecord of posters. On the fifth of Al1gust, 
1861, a Keokuk paper contained an inconspicuous announce-
ment that Mrs. ,Vittenm)rer had gone to St. Joseph 1'Iis-
sol1ri, to look after the sicl{ of the Second Iowa Infantry, 
but not finding them there had followed the regiment to 
St. Louis.9 There was no report of what 1frs. Wittenm31er 
found, but that she carried back to Iowa a message of urgent 
need seems evident from the increased efforts of the loral 
Soldiers' Aid Societ 1 • Among other wa s of raising money 
the women of Keokuk gave an entertainment ,vhich netted 
a little over one hundred and fifty dollars. '' That does very 
well for these hard times'', remarked the edito1· of the 
paper, '' and will do very much to the comfort of the sicl{ 
and wounded soldiers in the hospitals.' '10 

But Nirs. ,Vittenm3rer and the women with whon1 she 
worl{ed soon realized tl1at the taslc of furnishing~ even the 
minimum supplies for the ick and VlOl1nd d soldiers of 
Iowa was a task of more than local scope. On the thi1·teentl1 
of August, 1861 1frs. Wittenmyer, as secretar)" of the 
Keokuk association, wrote a letter to the women of Des 

s Letter from C. D. Allen to Mrs. Chittenden, dated I owa City, J une 2, 1861, 
in the War Correspondence of Annie Wittenmyer. 

This collection of letters, in eight volumes, is preserved in the library 
of the Historical, Memorial and Art Department at Des Moines. 

9 Des Moines Valley Whig (Keokuk), August 5, 1861. 

10 Des Moines Vall ey Whig (Keokuk), August 19, 1861. 

,·oL. xxrx-34 
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1Ioines i11vitiJ.1g them to cooperate in supplying comforts 
and conveniences urgently needed by the hospitals.

11 

A short time after this the I{eokuk Soldiers' Aid Societ)~ 
published in a I.,.. eokulr paper an appeal that the women of 
1oVt·a organize and assist in furnishing supplies to the hos
pitals in ,vhicl1 Io,y·a soldiers ,,rere cared for. The appeal 

continued: 

As ou1· societ),. ,vill be in direct comm11nication with the troops, 
tl1ey will, thro1,1gh their Secretary, transmit to you from time to 
time st1ch item of intelligence as will advance the interests of 

your associations .... 
All packages sent to the '' oldiers' Aid Society,'' Keokuk, 

express pre-paid, will be for,varded to their destination free of 

charge. 
For furtl1er information address the Corresponding ecretary. 

This 1nessage ,,1as signed by 1Irs. J. B. Howell, the 
president, whose nan1e appears in large capital lette1--s, and 
by An11ie vVitte111n;1er, Corresponding ecretar;·• Belo,,
the sig11atures ,,ras the notice, '' Papers throughout the State 

please copy.' '12 

rr11at some of the men in charge of the sick realized the 
cleficienc3,. of the hospital diet i evident fron1 a letter ,,·rit
ten to 1I1"s. vVittenmye1" by Brigade Surgeon General E. 
C. F1·anklin from the [ound City General Hospital on 
October 29 1861, in ,, .. hich he said : ''You will pardon me 
for soliciting ) .. ou1-- aid & influence on behalf of the sick 
soldie1· in this Hospital. The inability of obtaining p1·oper 
& suitable dietetic preparations for our invalid patient -- , 
such as jellies, preserves, &c has 1nilitated very materiall)· 
agai11 t the convalescence of the sick under my charge.' '

13 

11 Fullbrook's R elief Work in Iowa Durin,g the Civil War in THE IoW . .\ 
JOURN"AL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. X"\TI, pp. 197, 198. 

12 Des Moines Valley Whig (Keokuk), September 16, 1861. 

1 ~ Letter f1 om E. C. Franklin to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Mound City Gen· 
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Conditions a1nong the sick ,vere described by Mrs. vVitten-
1n")rer in a report to the ,vomen of Iowa submitted after a 
tour of the hospitals in the vV est which she made ea1 .. ly in 
November, 1861. She declared that there ,vas a lack of 
111any sto1'es and supplies which the government intended 
to furnish but could or did not. Of this she said: 

That there sho1.1ld be a lack of such hospital furniture and stores 
as the Government proposes to supply, may be a matter of surprise 
to some, but when we take into consideration that the Government, 
at tl1e commencement of this war, was almost in a state of dis
organization, and that within the compass of a few months, a vast 
military campaign has been set on foot, involving millions of dol
lars, and the health and comfort of hundreds of thousands of men, 
and that the Government has had to contend with an inju1 .. ed credit 
and hordes of dishonest army contractors, there is little cause to 
'"?onder that her supplies are not more bountiful. 

But some of ou1" soldiers have still more serious difficulties to 
contend with, - their surgeons have not made the necessary re
quisitions, are lacking in moral character, addicted to intemperate 
habits, or are overbearing to their men and exhibit but little con .. 
cern for their health, comfort or cleanliness .... 

nlany of our Surgeons are noble men, ,vho ,vill do their duty in 
tl1e camp or i11 the field, and are doing all they can for the comfort 
of their men; bl1t there are others ,vho will best secure the interest 
of themselves and their men by resigning thei1~ positions imme
diately. 

Among the things needed for the hospitals 111 .. s. \\Titten
myer listed the following: 

''Bed-shi1 .. ts and dra,vers, made of canton flannel, bed 
sacks, pillo,v-sacks and cases, size for cot, sheets and co1n
f 01·tables, size for cots, yarn socks, slippers, or cloth sl1oes, 
to"'.,els, lint, ba11dages, and old linnen [sic] or cotto11 clothes, 

eral Hospital, October 29, 1861, in the War COTrespondence of Annie Witten,-
1nyer (State Historical Department, Des Moines) . 
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wines, jellies, dried or canned fruits, farina, corn starch, 
&c. '' 

She also urged that at least two experienced women 
nurses should be provided for each Iowa regiment to assist 
in caring for the sick and wounded.1

¼ 

Visiting the 1nilitary hospitals was no pleasant dut)T un
less the pleasure of giving aid made up for the dangerous 
and disag1·eeable experiences. Of the hospital in whiclJ 
she found her youngest brother one January morning, 1862, 
11rs. Wittenmyer has left this picture in a book dealing 
with her war experiences : 

The restless tossing of the :fever-stricken ones in the adjoining 
room, the groans of the wounded, the drip, drip, drip, of the leak
ing vessels hung above the worst wounded ones to drop water on 
the bandages and keep them cool and moist, put every nerve on 
the rack, and pulsated through heart and brain till it seemed as 
though I should go wild. It was an inside view of the hospitals 
that made me hate ,var as I had never lmown how to hate it before. 

The pitiful cry of helpless ones calling, ''Nurse, nurser water, 
water!'' and the weary, s]eepy nurses making no response - sit 
ting, perhaps, fast asleep, yet willing to do their dutJ'" when J 
aroused them, still rings in my ears. 

The surgeon in charge here and the attendants ,vere kind 
but very much overworked. The acting medical directo1·, 
however, coming to the hospital too drunk to talk plainl)" 
or ,valk without staggering, ordered that n1rs. Wittenmyer 

14 Council Bluffs Ncmpareil, November 30, 1861; Anamosa E ureka} December 
13, 1861. 

Most of the nursing in the hospitals of the Civil War was done by enlisted 
men, often convalescent soldiers, who were as inexperienced in nursing as 
many soldier cooks were in cooking. Some women nurses were assigned by 
the War Department or served without the formality of enlistment or en1-
ployment. For accounts of the work of some of these army nurses see Moore's 
Women of the War; Their Heroism and Self-Sacrifice and Brockett and 
Vaughan's Woman's Work in the Civil War: A Record of H eroism, Patriotts-ni 
a71.d, Patience. 
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be excluded from the hospital except for an hour a day. 
Fortunately for Mrs. V\Tittenmyer and her sick brother, her 
influence ,vith the higher officers was sufficient to have the 
acting medical director dismissed from service.15 

ot all the difficulties connected with the relief work 
,,,ere in the camps, however. The ''trial and error'' meth
ods of organization made inevitable by the inexperience 
of the workers and the unprecedented magnitude of the 
task led to misunderstanding and friction among the work
er's at home.1 6 

At first Mrs. vVittenmyer worked as the unofficial ex-, 
ecutive agent of the aid societies organized by the women 
in the various communities in Iowa. Her first trips to the 
camps were made at her ov.rn expense, but later the Keokuk 
Aid Society eems to have assumed responsibility. In 
1farch, 1862, the corresponding secretary of the I{:eoktlk 
Aid Society wrote in a letter to Mrs. ""\Vittenmyer : 

''I want to ask ,vhat in the world you are exercising your 
1nind so much about your expenses for1 "'\Vho suspects your 
honesty madam 1 . . .. 1 only asked you for a list of your 
expenses in order-- that the Treasurer may be able to make 
out a report. Some persons have accused the Society, 1iot 
you, of spending too much money in keeping an agent in 
the field & ,,re ,vished to malre a report that every body 
1night see how little we had paid for that purpose. The 

ociety does not wish you to feel disturbed or distressed 
in mind on account of your expenses; & I can assure you 
that nobody imagines that yot1 spend our money for oysters 
& mint juleps, or theater tickets so I do beg of you to set 
yol1r heart entirely at rest upon this subject.' '11 

1s Wittenmyer's Under the G11/1is, pp. 73-75. 

16 See Fullbrook's Belief Worlc in Iowa During the Civil War in THE IOWA 

JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XVI, pp. 155-274. 

11 Letter from Miss L. Knowles to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Keokuk, March 
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On October 13, 1861, Governor Kirlcwood appointed 
tl1irteen p1·01nine11t citizens of the State as membe1"s of the 
A1·n1y Sanitary Co1nmission f 01-- the State of Iowa, usually 
l{nown as tl1e Io,va anita1--y Commission. This group, it 
,, .. as expected, ,;\{ottld do £01-- Iowa soldiers what the United 
States anitary Co111mission ,vas doing fo1 .. the army as 
a ,,.,hole. 

To ",.,ome11 ,, .. ere 11amed on the ne,v commission; indeed 
the fact that ,,Tome11 ' s 01 .. ga11izations '\\1ere already doing 
relief ,, .. 01·1{ ,,.,as ignored. This see1ns to have aroused some 
c1·iticisn1. Tlie W1 eekly Gate City of l{eokuk printed a long 
eclito1·ial i11cll1di11g the f ollo,, .. ing : 

...t\11 at once, man:- month after tl1e Iowa First had fought, bled 
a11d died. and sc,reral ,veeks after the Ladies' Aid Association had 
ft1rni hed ,1 all1able information to the public and stores of necessary 
articles to the ]1ospitals, an idea seems to have strt1ck our State 
autl1orities. Tl1is tl1ing must be stopped; there is a g·reat deal of 
Q;lOT)'" running to ,,·a te in this matter, and Vv·e must make haste 
to bottle it up for distribution amongst our HONORABLES. Be .. 
ides, tl1ere is a chance for salaries and fees in carr:r .. ing ot1t this 

bcnevole11t measure ,,·hich may be parcelled out to the wealthy 
men of the State, and then there are printing jobs for ,vhich the 

tate can pay and thereby secure the ser·vices of the editors of 
Io,\·a to puff 011r IIonorables and glorify our tardy benevolence to 
0111· sicl{ and ,vounded soldier .... 

This Commission ha, .. e issued a circular to the women of Io"·a, 
in ,vhich they ignore the existence of any oldiers' Aid Societ)r. 
and scold because nothing l1as been done in the State by the ladies 
to relie·v·e the siclr and wounded soldiers. And \'\Te presume that 
the gentlemen co11stitt1ting the Commission ha,,.e taken so little 
interest in the subject tl1at they were substantiall:y· in entire ignor
ance of what has been done.18 

4, 1862, in War Correspondence of Annie Wittenmyer (State Historical De
partment, Des 1-foincs) . 

1s Tlte W eekly Gate City (Keokuk), November 25, 1861. The members of 
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Tl1us there were t,vo groups functio11ing in relief ,vorl{ 
in Io,,1a - the A1--my Sanitary Commission, made up of 
prominent men appoi11ted 11nofficially by the Gove1·no1·, and 
the loosel31 lrnit wome11's 01--ganization who looked to :lYirs. 
"\Vittenmye1· for leadership. The S)7Stem naturally ca11sed 
hard feelings . 11rs. "\Vittenmyer 1mde1-- the auspices of 
the I(eokulr oldier s ' Aid Society, had alread sent out 
appeals to the \\,.01ne11 of the State £01-- mo11ey clothing, and 
food for the sicl{ and ,vounded soldiers. ~ OV\1 ca1ne the 
Army Sanita1--y Commis ion ~rith sin1ilar appeals. The 
"'-romen in the comm11nities throughout the State ,vere con
fused and perplexed. Some of them thought 11:rs. ,Vitten ... 

• 

1n3Ter a11d the Ar1ny Sanitary Commission ,-~.rere ,vorking 
together. In April 1 63 1.frs. Amelia Bloomer of Council 
Bluffs \\7rote a long letter to nI1·s. \Vittenmyer asking £01' 
i11forn1ation on this point ancl explaining that the aid society 
111 Council Bluff l1ad trans£ erred it support to the 
Commi~sio11 bcca11se it understood that it received more 
''credit'' f 01-- 11pplie sent through its agency. 1Irs. 
Bloomer an ardent fe1ninist declared that she 1·ejoiced at 
11rs. ,,ritten1n} ... e1· 's positio11 and adcled that she had op
posed the 1novement to "'\'\Tithdra,v f1--om lvirs. ,Vitte11myer 
and give '' all their support and confidence to a society of 
111en''.19 

'' The Sanitar ... Co1nmi sion have sent 11s some mo1~e cir
c1tla1--s l"equesting in the n10 t urgent ma11ner that we sl1all 
send them supplies'', wrote the secr etary of the I{eokuk 

the Army Sanitary Commission named at this time were: Dr. J. C. Hughes, 
Rev. George F. Magoun, Hiram Price, Rev. A. J. Kynett, Elijah Sells, Bishop 
Lee, George G. Wright, Bishop Smytl1, Caleb Baldwin, Rev. G. B. J oeelyn, 
Wm. F. Coolbaugh, Ezekiel Clark, and Lineoln Clark. - Fullbrook 's Relief 
Worlc in I owa During the Civil War in THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND 

POLITICS, Vol. XVI, p. 199. 

19 L etter from Mrs. Amelia Bloomer to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Council 
Bluffs, April 20, 1863, in War Corresp<mdence of Annie Wittenmyer (State 
Historieal Department, Des Moines) . 
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Society early in 1 62. '' ~fr. E stab1--ook, Chaplain of the 
15th R egt called to see Mrs. Graham & asked for a list of 
the societies that ,ve correspond with & obtained supplies 
f rom. Of course he did not obtain it ... . H e is in the 
inter est of the San. Com.' '20 

A little later the same woman wrote to Mrs. Wittenmyer 
to say that the K eokuk Society was running out of funds. 
\Vhy not expose the inefficiency of the State Sanitary Com
mission, she suggested, a11d ask for the support of persons 
contributing to its work - and asl{ aid from the Governor.21 

In an attempt to iron out the difficulty, Mrs. Wittenmyer 
called a convention of r elief ,vorkel"S 1vhich met at Daven
port early in July , 1862. It ,vas agreed that the corres
pondence of both agencies should be handled jointly by A. 
J. Kynett, a membe1' and the corresponding secretary of 
the Sanitary Commission and Miss L . Knowles, the corres
ponding secr etary of the l{eokuk Soldier s ' Aid Society .. 22 

This compromise apparently satisfied neither group. In • 
a speech before tl1e Ladies ' .Aid Society of Iowa City in 
July, 1862, M1--s. Wittenmyer stated in answer to a r equest, 
that the anitary Com1n ission, although it had r eceived 
money from the tate in addition to gifts, had no agent in 
the field, while she traveled constantly and without pay.23 

The convention also agreed to send a delegation - in
cluding Mrs. Wittenmyer - to the Governor to urge that 
he appoint some one to assist Mrs. Wittenmyer in the field 

20 Letter of Miss L . Knowles to Mrs. Wit tenmyer, dated K eokuk, March 4, 
1862, in War Correspondence of Annie Wittenmyer (State Historical Depart
ment, Des Moines) . 

21 Letter o:f Miss L . Knowles to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Keokuk, March 21, 
1862, in War Correspondence of Annie Wittervmyer (State Historical Depart· 
ment, Des Moines) . 

2 2 Fullbrook's Belief Work 1,11, I owa During the Civil War in THE IoW.\ 
JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND POLITICS, Vol. XVI, pp. 209, 210. 

2a The State Press (Iowa City) , July 12, 1862. 
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,vork. It appea1's that Ira M. Gifford was appointed as a 
temporary assista11t at this time, and on September 11, 
1862, the General Assembly in special session passed a law 
making it the duty of the Governor to appoint two or more 
Sanitary Agents for the State, one of whom, it ,vas express
ly stated in the law, should be Mrs. Annie Wittenmyer. The 
Governor was also authorized to fix and pay the salaries 
and expenses of tl1ese State Agents and to provide tate 
funds for the purchase and transportation of supplies for 
the sick and wounded Iowa soldiers. 24 

Mr. Gifford continued to serve as one of the Sanitar·y 
Agents under the ne,v law, and it appears that at least two 
other men ,ve1'e appointed to se1,.ve ,vith hjm - John Clark 
and Dr. Ennis. Dr. Ennis received $100 per month. Later 
he seems to have been succeeded by Dr. A. S. Maxwell, who 
was paid $140 per month. Clark appears to have served 
without pay. Just how much work these men did, it is hard 
to sa3r. Apparently they made rounds of tl1e camps, r e
ported to the Governor, and furnished political contact~. 
Mrs. Wittenmyer continued to be the chief organizer of 
the r elief work. Her salary, which seems to have been 
fixed by the Governor, was $100 per month during her 
service as State Sanitary Agent.25 

It is doubtful, however, if the position of M1·s. vVitten
myer was actually much changed by this law. She had 
already been recognized by many of the men in command 
of the army in the W est as an official 1'eprese11tative of 
Iowa relief organizations. In most cases Mi's. ""\Vittenmyer 
had been given fr ee t ransportation for her self and goods 
and even free telegraph service. In July, 1862, she ,vrote 

24 Laws of Iowa, 1862 (Extra Session), Ch. 36. 

2s Fullbrook's Relief Work in, I owa Durvng the Civil War in T HE IOWA 

J OURNAL OF HlSTOR.Y A~--o POLITICS, Vol. XVI , p. 210; Reports of Mrs. Annie 
Wittenmyer, State Sanitary .Agent; also Speoial Message of Governor Wm. 
M. Stone, pp. 32, 33, 38, in I owa Legislative Docruments, 1864, Vol. II. 
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to Governor l(:irk,,,; .. ood : ''You ,vill please secure me a pass 
from the Secretary of , Var, for myself and goods, at yoiir 
earliest con,renience so that it ma3r reach me before I go 
south.' ' 26 

11rs. vVittenmyer continued as •tate Sanitary Agent for 
almost t,,10 years. Her public ''"'orlt dl1ring this pe1 .. iod seems 
to have been co11tinl1ous and arduous. Considering the 
difficulties, the lack of 01 .. ganization, and the magnitude of 
the task, it appears al o to have been efficient, although at 
no time du1 .. ing tl1e Civil \Var ,vas relief work at all ad-
equate to the needs of the soldier .. s. Indeed, it is doubtft11 
if mercy can ever keep up with the hardships and cruelt)· 
of ""'ar. 

A collection of the ,va1 .. correspondence of Mrs. ,Vitten-
n13rer no,,., in the Library of the Historical Departine11t at 
Des :1f oines, gives some idea of the ,,.,orlr this V{Oman did. 
The1 .. e are letters from mothers aslring her for news of 
missing sons 01 .. husbands, from men also interested in sons 
or friends, from won1en ,vho ,vanted ,, .. ork in the hospitals, 
from aid societies asking for instructions. Hawkins Ta}''lo1' 
\\1rote from , V ashington, ''In your glorious work of loolr
ing after the Io,va soldiers 3rou may find a little nephe,v 
of mine ,,Tl10 is ,,rith Col. J . A. 1'fcDowell of the 6th Io\'\ ... a .... 
If he is ,vounded try and see that he is properly ca1 .. ed for 
& if dead try and have Col. l\fcDo,vell have the spot marl{ed 
o that I may secu1"e his body.' ' 21 

Letters describing the donations from the various aid 
societies indicate that the ,vomen 1nust l1ave ,vo1'ked heroic
ally and sacrificed a gr .. eat deal. A communication from 

26 Copy of a letter from Mrs. Wittenmyer to Governor Kirkwood, dated 
Keokuk, July 15, 1862, in War Correspondence of Annie Wittenmyer (State 
Historical Department, Des Moines) . 

27 Letter from Hawkins Taylor to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Washington, 
April 16, 1862, in Wa,r Correspondence of Annie W ittenmyer (State Historical 
Department, Des Moines) . 
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.Ne,v London, H enry County, enumerated among· the co11-
tributions slripped to Mrs. ,Vittenmyer tl1e follo,,.,ing : 3 
ja1~s of blacl{berrie , 1 jar of butte1', 2 ja1 .. s of ''plun1b'' 
butte1--, 1 jar of cu1·ra11ts, 2 jugs of preserve , 1 jug of 
tomatoes, 1 can of cherries, 1 bottle of mustard, 1 package 
each of dried che1'ries, grapes, blaclrberries, plu1ns, and 
apples, and a lot of books and magazines. 28 

A Qualrc1· ,,.,1·ote f1·om Springdale tl1at he ,,Tas se11di11g 
a box containing, among otl1e1' things, seven shi1·ts, t,,To 
pairs of d1'a,vers lint a11d bandages, one mall pillo,,·, t,,To 
rolls of butter, dried cu1"rants, grapes, plums, a11d goose
berries. He added '' Altl1ough a stranger I have in1plicit 
confidence in thee''.29 

The distribution of supplies ,,ras of itself a perplexi11g 
task. ,\That soldiers needed them most and ho,v 1nuch 
should be se11t to eacl1 hospital 01· camp 1 1f1's. "\Vitte11-
1113 ... er tells an amu ing stor y of her expe1·ience in di t1--ibl1t
ing potatoe . Dl1ring the l1m1ner of 1862 the Soldie1's' 
Aid Society of Tuiuscatine had planted some land in potatoes. 
Tl1e yield of this '' Sanitary Potato P atcl1'' ,, ... as la1·ge. Some 
fifteen hundred bushels of potatoes "\\rere later sent in one 
shipment to St. Louis to be distributed by irrs. Witte11myeI· 
,,.,.hereve1' they ,,-rer e n1ost needed. 1fany of the soldie1's 
,,.,er e suff e1--ing from scurvy a11d the potatoes ,ve1'e very 
""elcome. At I sland N" o. 10 he put off a hundred b11shels 
" ... ith the injt111ction that they must be divided equallJ,. a111011g 
the officers and 1nen of an Io,,1a r egiment stationed the1·e -
111ore tl1an a thousand men in all. 

\\Then she came back up the river a fe,,1 da) ... S later a11d 

2s List in War Corresp01tdence of .Annie Wittenmyer (State Historical 
Department, Des Moines). 

29 L etter from George Moore to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Springdale, Janu
ary 31, 1863, in War Correspondence of Annie Wittenmyer (State Historical 
Department, Des Moines) . 
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stopped at Island No. 10 she was at once surrounded by 
soldiers ,vho reported that they had had only three messes 
of potatoes and that the officer s had eaten most of them. 
''I ,vas indignant'', said Mrs. Wittenmyer, '' and went 
directly to the colonel's headquarters with the complaint.'' 
The quartermaster ,vas summoned. ''You only gave us 
one hundred bushels of potatoes'', he said, ''how long did 
you think they ,vould last 1 '' When Mrs. Wittenmyer hazard
ed one month, he explained that there were ten companies 
of one hundred men each in the regiment. Each compans' 
had been given ten bushels of potatoes, but one-tenth of a 
bushel of potatoes for each soldier meant only two or tl1ree 
1nesses. vVhen 1Irs. vVittenmyer admitted that this \\,.as 
so, be added, '' I see that you are not accustomed to feed
ing armies.'' A few minutes later Mrs. Wittenmyer was 
explaining to the disgruntled soldiers tl1at they got so f e,\. 
potatoes because there were too many men.30 

This \\Tas not the only difficulty Mrs. ,Vittenmyer had 
,vitl1 potatoes though not with the same shipment. Some 
time in the spring or summer of 1863, stories were circulat
ed at Keokuk to the effect that potatoes, obtained througl1 
Mrs. Wittenmyer, bad been sold by the surgeon of the 
Twenty-second Io,va to the sutler. The surgeon wrote to 
Mrs. Wittenmyer denying the charge and the sutler de
clared that he had never purchased potatoes from the sur
geon at any time.3 1 

There seems, indeed, to have been some organized cam
paign to discredit 1Irs. ,Vittenmyer during the spring and 
summer of 1863. Early in February a letter, signed b}· 
vV. Emonds, was published in the Iowa State Press. This 

so Wittenmyer 's UndeT the Guns, pp. 58-61 . 
31 Letter from Wm. H. White to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Carrollton, L a., 

August 31, 1863, and statement from C. H. Evans, dated September 1, 1863. 
in W ar Correspon de71ce of A rinie W ittenmyer (State Historical Department, 
Des Moines) . 
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contained the chaI·ge that Mrs. Wittenmyer had off e1~ed to 
sell butter and eggs to the Sisters of Charity in charge of 
a hospital at 1Iemphis, and that, when they refused to buy, 
sl1e had 1 .. efused to give them necessary sanitary stores. 

Wben Mrs. Wittenmyer saw this charge, she ,vrote a 
letter to the Press emphatically denying the charge. '' I 
l1ave never in that hospital or an3r other hospital,'' she 
\\1'rote, '' sold or offered to sell, goods, eatables, or sani ta1·y 
sto1 .. es, or refused to give hospital goods, or any aid that 
it ,vas possible for me to rende1·, during the eighteen months 
I have served my State as Sanitary Agent .... I have no 
tiime, or capacity, or desire, to peddle butte1,. and eggs.'' 
She decla1 .. ed that she was neglecting her own property and 
business to carry on the work and warned the editors that 
they would be held responsible for the publication of false 
statements of this kind. This letter was published in full 
in the Press.32 

Possibly the story originated in a plan suggested to Mrs. 
,Vittenmyer by Governor Kirbvood, ,vho suggested that 
on her trips north she should buy fresh vegetables, ship 
them to the well regiments, and sell them at cost, as a pre-
vention of scurvy. She found the scheme impracticable for 
the men had not been paid, and she finally gave the vege ... 
tables away and refused to have any thing more to do with 
the plan.33 

Nor were such stories the only sources of vexation. The 
goods sent to Mrs. Wittenmyer had for the most part been 
sent to Partridge & Co., at St. Louis. H ere MI·s. ,,ritten
myer or her agents sorted them and made them ready for 
distribution. Early in April, 1863, boats along tl1e river 

s2 The State Press (Iowa City), February 7, Marcl1 14, 1863. 

33 Letter of C. D. Allen to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Iowa City, March 13, 
1863, in War Correspondence of .Annie Wittervmyer (State Historical Depart
ment, Des Moines) . 
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l"efu eel to take goods marked for this destination. At the 
ame tjn1e an order of the War Department threatened to 

delav the tlist1·ilJution of goods along the 1'1ississippi River. 
r. H. Brainerd, 1Iilitary Secretary to Governor Kirkwood, 

,,Trote tl1at tl1i mi understanding about the shipments to 
Part1·idge & o. had been cleared up by Adjutant General 
Balter, and added, '' There is a mystery about this matter 
,vhich I do not pretend to understand and do not kno,v as 
I ,, .. ant to for I fear if I did I might indulge in unchristian 
feeling towa1·ds son1e one or· more of ID)1 f ello,,men. ''34 

Another source of worry ,vas the attempt of some of the 
associates in the sanitary ,,Tork to secure political or eco 
nomic advantage. One of the men serving as Sanitary 
Agent ,,,.rote to J\!Ir . "\"\Tittenm Ter a king her to get from 
Ge11eral Grant a concession fo1-- his son to sell goods in 
"\

7 jcl{sburg. lie ,,rrote at the bottom of this letter: ''I 
want 110 business chances .... nor need I speak to Grant. ' '35 

The friction betvveen the ,vomen's organization headed 
b r Mrs. "\Vittenmyer and the Army anitary Commission 
continued although both groups ,vorked for the ,velfare of 
tl1e sicl{ and "\\rounded soldiers of Io,,,a. In the fall of 1863 
a conve11tion of aid societies ,vas called to discuss the sit-
nation. It met at :ivfuscatine on October 7-9, 1 63, and " .. as 
attended by r epresentatives of both groups. Mrs. Witten
nl)"el .. \\·as chosen temporary chairman of the convention. 

At this meeting it was decided to establish an orphans' 
hon1e and to form an Io,,ra State Sanitary Commission '' for 
the pu1·pose of p1·omoting the sanitary interests of the tate, 
and building an Orphan Asyl11m. '' Some friction was evi
dent du1--ing the proceedings for when A. J. I{ynett, the 

34 Letters from N. H. Brainerd to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Iowa City, April 
15 and April 18, 1863, in War Correspondence of A nnie Wittenmyer (State 
H istorical Department, Des Moines) . 

35 W0tr Correspondence of Annie Wittervmyer (State Historical Department. 
Des f oines). 
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~ec1·etary of the Army anitary Commission, ,,ras called 
upon to speak he advised that the women cooperate with 
l1is organization and the United States Sanitary Com1nis
sion instead of f ormjng a new organization. In reply M1·s. 
\Vitte11myer declared that the ,,1omen's societies had pre
ceded both the Iowa Army Sanitary Commission and the 
"G11ited States Sanitary Commission by at least five months. 

he also asserted that the la,v providing f 01-- the appoint
n1ent of h\70 sanitary agents by the Governor had, in effect, 
done a"\\Tay ,vith the Army Sanita1'y Commission appointed 
earlier ,vithout legislative authorization. 

11rs. ""\Vittenmyer ,vas elected president of the newly 01,.
ganized association. On the last da of the convention she 
111ade some practical suggestions as to packing goods for 
shipment to the camps and ho pitals. Among other things, 
she explained that mall boxes ,,Thicl1 a man could carI'Y 
,,Ter~e less likely to injury than large1' boxes which had to 
be l'olled about. Eggs hould be packed in oats and not in 
cor11meal, ,i\.,.hich often became heated and spoiled the eggs.36 

This arrangement lasted only a short time. On N ovem
ber 18, 1863, another convention met at Des 1Ioines and 
f 01~med ,,rhat ,vas called the Io,,Ta Sanitary Commission. 
l\Irs. ""\Vittenmye1~ was not an officer of this Commissio11 and 
it appears to have been unfriendly to her. The policy of 
giving local aid directly to Iowa soldiers which had been 
one of 1:Ir . vVittenmyer's ideas ,,1as, ho,vever, continued, 
at least in part and as State Sanitary Agent ~frs. vVitten-
111)7er conti11ued to handle a large part of the r elief ,vork. 37 

In l1andling the r elief "''."01·k, Mrs. Wittenmyer r equired 
ss P roceedings of tlie Loyal Women's CoW1Jention, H eld in Muscatine Octo

ber 7th, 8th and 9th, 1868. 

31 1£1,.scatine Wee"h,ly J o,urnal, November 27, 1863; letter .from William M. 
Stone to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Des Moines, December 16, 1863, in War 
Correspondence of Annie Wittenmyer (State Historical Department; Des 
Moines) . 
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a sistance. Voluntee1's ,,-ere at fi.1 .. st sufficient, but this aid 
oon proved inadequate and in the spring of 1863, Enoch 

J. J\fathis, an e11listed 1nan f1·01n the Thirty-seventh Iowa 
Infant1·3'" ,, .. as detailed to a~ i t her. 011 ~Iay 30, 1863, lie 
,,

1rote the f ollo,,1i11g letter to 1'Irs. Wittenmyer from St. 
Louis: 

Oltt of the depths I essaJr to make a tart at my official corres
pondence. 

Enclosed please find a lot of letters which ha·ve been perambulat
ing the countr3r after 31 ol1 for a long time. 

There is but one that as yet I am able to answer and I have 
acknowledged that. 

I have kept IDJ"self prettJr bus3r copJring invoices and making a 
li t of Aid Societies. 

Will be able to get straight after a while I hope. 

Ir. J\Iathis appea1.. to have been an efficient and con
~ cientious sec1--etary and seems to have had charge of the 
lJoolts and office bu ine s, e pecially the receipt, repacking, 
a11d shipping of boxes at the t. Loui office.88 A num
be1' of v?omen al o ,vorked with i1rs. 1Vittenmye1-- as assist
ants and secreta1'ie . An1ong these ,,,as Miss 1fary E. 

helto11 of Keokuk ,,1ho began he1" duties as secreta1"3'" in 
the mnme1' of 1 63 f1·equently accompanying J\frs. Witten
lTI)"e1-- on her field trip8. J\fi s Shelton erved throughout 
tl1e ''"··ar, al though 11ot al,va·.y·s as a personal ec1'etar)'". 89 

irr . ,,T. H. Cole and a nun1be1-- of otl1er ,,~omen also gave 
as istance in tl1e office. 

Of j\frs. "\Vittenm3"er s e .... periences il1 l1er trips up and 
1o,,"Il the 1Ii sissippi River and in the hospitals and camps, 

ss Letter from E. J. Mathis to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated St. Louis, May 30, 
1863, and letter from i1rs. Wittenmyer to Mary E. Shelton, dated L ouisville, 
Ky., December 10, 1863, in War Correspondence of .Annie Wittenmyer (State 
Historical Department, Des Moines) ; Journal of the Senate (Iowa), 1864, P· 
197. 

39 Moo1e's JT'ornen of the War; ThPir H eroism and Self-Saorifice, pp. 213-237. 
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she has left ma11y stories, all written ,vith almost military 
ter eness, but ,,ith dramatic vividness. On one occasion 
the t1·ain ,vas thro,,Tn from the tracl{. 'I ,vas sitting by 
the stove at tl1e time reading my beautiful new book, 1ny 
mind full of tenderne s and poetr '', lie ,vrote to 1'Iiss 
Shelton. vVhe11 the car left the track he realized the 
danger of bei11g pinned against the stove and prang into 
the ai le. Just then tl1e co11tents of the ,, .. ater tank struck 
her in the face. 1Vhen it " ras over, she found herself safe 
except for a f e,v br·ui es although she ,,Ta wet and chilly, 
but her book ,,ras covered with soot, ,vater and ashes.4 0 

On the night of Decembe1~ 31, 1863, not long after this 
experience, 111 .. s. ,Vittenm e1-- and another ,voman relief 
,,.,orker we1--e at Chattanooga, Tennessee. At the foot of 
Lookout 1Iountain ,,ras a large field hospital in which the 
men too severel3r " rounded or too sick to be moved were 
heltered in tents ,vithout floor's and unheated. A storm 

fro1n the north ,,ras I'aging and the night was bitterly cold 
-i.; o cold that men on guard ,\re1"e f1'ozen to death. The 
"it11ation of the iclr and ,, .. ounded men in the tents \\"'as 
desperate. 1Yfr . I\fa1~y A. Bickerdylre, one of the characters 
among the arm3T nurses in the ivil War, had taken cha1"ge. 

he ,vas no sticlcler f 01 .. red tape in emergencies and when 
fuel 1 .. an lo,v she had ordered her l1elpeJ·s to use the logs 
fron1 a sur1 .. ende1·ed Confederate fort, i11 spite of the ob
jections of the surgeon that he had no authority to use tl1is 
gove1 .. nment property and that sl1e would be reported and 
a1'1 .. ested. '' irother'' Bicke1 .. d ke kne,v that the men would 
freeze before the order for tl1e use of the material could 
be secured, so she used the logs first and explained later. 

And o the fires ,,re1"e bu1·ning and 1[rs. vVittenm).,er 
40 Letter from M:.rs. Wittenmyer to Miss Shelton, dated Louisville, Ky., 

December 10, 1863, in War Corresponilence of Annie TVittenmyer (State His
torical Department, Des Moines) . 
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l1elped to ca1--1·y heated stones from the :fires to the te11ts 
to keep the patient from f1--eezi11g. ome of the tents ble,,1 

do,,rn and the attendants had to cra\\.,,l unde1-- the fallen 
ca11va to get to the patient ,vith their hot I'ocks. Among 
the supplies he had b1 .. ought with her to this camp, 1Irs. 
\\Tittenn1ye1· found a lot of home-k11it ,vool socks which were 
a lJ0011 to the chilled and suffering men. Fortunately the 
sto1·111 lasted only a short time and order ,,Tas soon restored, 
l)ut th suffering "\\""as acute ,vhile it lasted. It was he1·e 
tl1at an Irish oldi r atten1pted to express hi app1·eciatio11 
of the a ista11ce rende1·ed by 1Irs. "\Vittenmyer by sa}1i11g: 
'' .i\11d sure it' an angel e are and may ye be in heaven 
th1 .. ee ,veeks bef 01·e the devil find out ye '1·e dead. ' '41 

In cont1·a t to tllis pictu1--e of a field hospital ii1 a ,vinter 's 
sto1 .. 111 is the to1·y told by Irs. "V\7ittenmyer of the situatio11 

l1e found at Viclcsburg. he came to this camp in June, 
bringi11g upplie and found many sick and ,vounded me11 
shelte1"ed i11 tents pitcl1ed on the sides of a bluff which shut 
out the breeze. Tl1e m1 beat clown on the me11, alreadJ" 
suff e1·i11g fron1 vtou11ds a11d fever. The wate1· \\1as brougl1 t 
to the camp i11 barrel a11d stood all day in the blazing sur1. 
Al,,"a) .. S the1·e ,vas the 1--oar of a1"tillery and the ,v·hine of 
tl1e sl1ell ·. The place ,,ra a11 inf e1·no of pai11, l1eat, a11d 
11oi e. As 111·s. \\Tittenm., er stopped at the side of one of 
the sicl{ 1ne11 with lemonade - tepid, no doubt - he said: 
'' I got a little sleep a ,,Thile ago, and I d1·ean1ed tl1at I ,, .. a. 
at tl1e old spring · but ju t as I ,,1as taking a good cool dri11k 
I ,vaked up. ' 

It v;ras at thi camp tl1at 11-- . \Vitte11m}"er as lie . at 
tall~ing· £01· a fe,'{ 1ni11ute to the urg·eo11 noticed that tl1e 
,,,.eeds outside the ope11ing to the te11t 1·ippled and shook: 
as if some s111all animal wa runni11g througl1 them. ... 11(°) 

4 1 "'"ittenmyer 's U nder t he (}u11s, pp. 51-57; Brockett and Vaughan's 
Wo1na1i's Worl.- in the Ci1n l War, pp. 172-186. 
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called the surgeon's attention to this motion, for there was 
no ,,rind, and he smiled and explained that the motion was 
due to bullets, but he added the reassurance, '' The bullets 
fall a little sho1't yol1 see.'' A fe,v days later an office1' \\ras 
lu lled ,,.,,hile sitting in the chair \"\7hich had been occupied 
b3,. 1fr . "\Vittenmyer.42 

During the iege of Vicksbt1rg, a 11umber of wounded 
U11ion soldiers \\Tere in a hospital under the guns of both 
armies, but p r otected lJy a high embankment. 1Yirs. Witten
n1yer l1ad sent st1pplies to these suffering men, but had not 
attempted to vi it then1, si11ce the approach to the hospital 
,,Tas under fire . The urgeon, hO\\"ever, decided that it would 
plea e his ''boy '' to have Mr . Wittenm e1' visit the1n. 
He had secured a horse, ,,Thich l1e insisted '' ,vouldn 't sh~r 
or jump if a hell bu1 .. st jl1 t before hi1n' ' . 1V ould she go 1 

he did, IllOlU1ted 011 a cavalr·sr saddle, s,,1imn1ing her 
l1orse across tl1e canal, and riding at a gallop under the 
shells from the 1nortar boats and batteries on both side . 

he ,,,.as appalled by the condition of the ,,1ounded me11 
in the ho pital ,vhen he reached it her dr'ess still dripping 
,,1et from crossing the ca11al. The next n1orning she called 
on Ge11e1'al Grant and repo1--ted the conditio11 of these men 
lying i11 the midst of constant bombardment. General G1--ant 
at once 01--dered tl1e men moved, and that night under cove1· 
of da1--knes , the3r ,,,.ere transfe1--1--ed to a hospital t,vent)""
five miles a,,~ay.43 

Du1--ing the l)attle of hiJoh, the hospital boat on ,,1hich 
1Irs. WittenmJ"er-- ,, ... as traveling ,vas moored at the landing. 
As the da3r b1'oke, the three ,,,.omen on the boat could see 
the ,vol1nded 111en on the nea1·b boats, ome lyi11g out in 
tl1e rain. Along the banl{ ,,,.ere the ma11gled bodies of the 
dead. In tl1e faint ligl1t of n1or11i11g ca1ne calls for-- ,vater 

42 Wittenmyer's Uniler the Guns, pp. 125-127. 

43 Wittenmyer 's Under tlt e G'llns, pp. 11-16. 
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and food. The tl1ree women ,vere soon bus)7• Among her 
si1pplies, J\Irs. ,,rittenmyer had some canned oysters and 
~everal ba1'rels of craclcer s. \Vhen these were exhausted 
they used beef fron1 the sto1·e-1 .. oom and made barrels of 
soup. An officer, seeing 1frs. vVittenmye1-- carrying a bucl{et 
of soup across tl1e gang plan1{, detailed a soldier to help 
l1er. Tl1e women ,,Torl{ed all day, without a moment's r est. 
S0111etimes J\Irs. ,"'\ri ttenmyer paused to help a su1 .. geon dress 
the " ,.01 .. st ,, .. ounds. H er clothing ,\Tas ,vet and mudd)T to 
the lrnee . At ten o'clock that night so1ne one asked her 
if she had had supper and only then did she remember that 
sl1e had not eaten a moutl1ful of food since the nigl1t before. 

During· the battle, as 1Irs. "\Vittenmyer ,valked across 
the field ,,,.hile guns were still heard in the distance, she met 
t,,,o soldier s ca1'r}'ing a badly wounded comr·ade. The hro 
n1e11 laid their bu1'den do,, .. n at the foot of a large tree and 
1Ir . ,Vittenmyer ,vent to see if she could be of assistance. 
''I am d3ring' ', the man said, ''can't somebody pray f '' 
l\Irs. "\Vitten1nyer did not hesitate. Kneeling· on tl1e damp 
ground ,vitl1 the hand of the dying soldier in her own, she 
p1--ayed until l1e said, '' Tl1e ,,~ay is light no,v, I do not fea1 .. ' ', 
and all ,,7 aS still.44 

Late in Augu t 1 63 1frs. "\Vittenmyer fol1nd over t,, .. o 
tl1ousand iclz and ,, .. ounded men at H elena, Arl{ansas, to1·-
111ented by heat flies and dust . N earlJ}- ,,Tas a s,,7amp, fron1 
,,,.hich can1e n1alaria-laden mosquitoes. W ate1" from tl1e 
tepid 11ississippi Rive1-- stood in barrels ,vhich had held 
pickled porl{. A barge of ice lay at the landing, but no one 
seemed to have autho1 .. it).,. to issue it and it was slo,,rly melt
ing a,,7a}T· 1Irs. "\'\Titten1nyer l1ad money to buy, ho,vever, 
a11d soon cakes of ice ,ver e floating in the water barrels. 

The men had given up hope of being moved north. Tl1e 
11ea1~est officer ,,,ho could give orders f 01~ their r emoval was 

44 Wittenmyer ' s Under th e G1nis, pp. 28-35. 

• 
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at ~Iemphis and 11rs. \Vittenm;:'"er decided to present tl1e 
case of the suffering men at Memphis. All night she waited 
for the up-bom1d steamer, writing lette1's mean,vhile fo1· 
the soldiers. At daylight a steamer came and Mrs. Witten-
111yer boarded it, leaving Miss Shelton to continue the letter
,vriting. At 1femphis she drove to the office of the medical 
di1'ector, only to find that the director had g·one ht1nting 
leaving an 01 .. derly i11 charge. She " rent to the office of the 
con1manding· general to find 01tly the adjutant there. The 
general was ill, but she finally was permitted to see him 
and present her plea. In conclusion she said, ''I want you, 
Gene1'al, to send do,vn four steamers immediately, fitted 
ot1t with cots and supplies, to bring all these suffering men 
away f1'om that death-trap.'' The general said it should 
be done. '' But, General'', she continued, '' I want the 01'der 
issued before I leave this office.'' The adjutant promised 
to send out the order at once, bt1t 1frs. Wittenmyer, to em
phasize her determination, added : ''Remember, I have no 
other appeal but the newspapers and the great, generous 
people of the North who sustain them, if you fail.'' Evi
dently Mrs. Wittenmyer had learned the po"rer of public 

• • op1n1on. 
Tl1e next morning she ,vas back at Helena with the 11e,,·s. 

In the two churches ,vhere many wounded and siclr n1en 
,,rere lying on the seats, 1frs. Wittenmyer went into tl1e pul
pits and proclaimed the glad tidings - ''Four l1ospital 
steamers will be l1er e to-day to talre you to N orthe1'n l1os
pitals. '' Tl1e men could not believe the repo1"t, but the 
boats came.4 5 

There ,vere n1any other lines of r elief wo1--Ir. ,v on1en 
,,Tho came to the camps to visit their sick and ,vou11ded 
relatives often r equired assistance ,vhich \Irs. Witten-
111yer's familiarit)' ,,~ith military life enabled lier to give. 

45 Wittenmyer 's Under th e Gu1ns, pp. 106-114. 
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Letters we1·e to be written for the ve1·y siclr. W 01nen some
times ,,11·ote to 1Irs. ,'1-ritte11myer to thank her for ne,vs of 
loved 011e , sometimes even for a comforting notificatio11 
of death, instead of the usual long ne,vspaper list. The 
return of the little personal effects of the dead soldier ,·~i1as 
often a real service to the friends at home. Assistance i11 
ecuring fu1·loughs for convalescent or very sick soldie1·s 

,, ... as also an important part of 1·elief '"·01·k. In J anuar)-, 
1863, . H . Brai11e1--d, 1\£ilitary ec1'etary to Governo1" I{irl{
wood, ,vrote to 1\iI1·s. \ '\7itte111nyer : '' Gov. Kirkwood directs 
me to call your pecial attention to those soldiers in hos
pital ,vho are pe1·manently disabled and ask you to make 
every effo1·t in your po,ver to obtain discharges for such. 
It is feared many die in hospital ,vho might have bee11 saved 
l1ad they bee11 discharged in tin1e and sent to their hon1es 
but for ,vant of some one to interest themselves in thei1 .. 
behalf have lingered and died. "\\Till you make this a ver1r 

special point in our labo1·s. ' ' 46 

or were 111~s. "\Vittenmye1· 's 1ninistrations limited to the 
men of the Unio11 army. After the surrender of Vicksburg, 
111--s. \Vittenn1ye1· visited the Confederate hospitals dis
tributing supplies. A young Confederate soldier att1·acted 
her attention arid she asked him if he would like to l1ave 
her ,vrite a letter to his mother in Alabama. ''You couldn't 
do it'', he replied, '' it v;rouldn 't get th1 .. ough tl1e lines.'' 
''Yes, I can send it'', 1\I1·s. "\Vittenm)Ter 1--eplied, ''I often 
send letters. I se11d them through the comma11ding gene1·al 
v{he11 a flag of truce passes.'' And o through the l{ind11ess 
of this Io,,Ta ,,roman and Gene1·al G1·ant, a mother· i11 Ala
ba1na had ne,vs that the son, vlhom she had believed to be 
dead, ,,ras alive, tl1ough ,vol1nded and a prisoner and that 

46 Letter from N. H. Brainerd to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated January 9, 1863, 
in War Correspondence of A nnie W ittenniyer (State Historical Department, 
Des Moines ) . 
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she could " .. 1~ite to hi1n by sending tl1e lette1· unsealed to 
irrs. Wittenm)rer.47 

Interesti11g a11d dra1natic as 1tfrs. Witte11mye1· 's perso11al 
,, .. ork among the oldiers ,~tas, her most important cont1--ibl1-
tions to the ,velf a1'e of iclc and ,vounded soldiers ,, .. a l1n
doubtedly the orga11ization of the special diet kitchens i11 

the hospitals. Her interest in this need had been aroused 
ea1--ly in the war by a personal experience. 

One morning in J anua1--·s .. , 1862, Mrs. Witte1un)re1·, tl1en 
acting as unofficial field ,,To1,.lcer for the I{eokul{ Ajd Society 
,, .. alked into a military ho pital at Sedalia, 1'iis ouri, ancl 
glanced keenl}r around the la1'ge roon1 filled '\\1ith cot. , each 
one holding a sick or ,vounded oldier. So1ne of the 111cn 
may have I'ecognized the vi itor, for man}7 of the patients 
".,.ere Io~ra soldiers. 

It was brealrfast time and attendants ,,1 ere moving about 
,,rith tray . 1'1rs. "\Vittenm}rer noticed that one patie11t 
\\1aved the attendant a,,ra}' ,,1ith a look of di gust on his 
pale face, and heard the 1nan ,\ .. ho acted as ,,rai ter say, '' If 
you can't eat this }7ou'll have to do without; the1·e is nothi11g 
else''. She n1oved clo e1-- and recognized her 0,,111 b1·othe1·, 
Davis C. Tl1rne1· ,,,,110 had enlisted the preceding )rea1·. 
Then she lool{ed at the rejected b1--eakfast. '' On a ding1·
looking ,,1ooden tray'' he ,,rrote later, '' ,,ras a ti11 cup full 
of black, trong coffee; beside it ,,ras a leaden-looking· tin 
platter, on ,,,,hich ,,,,as a piece of fried fat bacon, s,,1 imn1ing 
in its o,,1n grea e, and a slire of br·ead. ''48 To ,,1011der the 
ick boy looked upon this fare ,,rith disgust. The accidental 

meeting of the si ter and brother ,,1as indeed f ortl1nate f 01· 

the ick bov ,,Tl10 ,,Ta nur ed back to l1ealtl1 b1r l1is con1-., . 
petent iste1... It ~Tas fortu11ate, too, for othe1· solclie1·~ for 
it empha ized 011 tl1e minc1 of nirs. "\Vitten1111·rl'· tl1e 11eecl 

47 Wittenmyer's Under th e Guns, pp. 160-163. 

48 Wittenmye1 's U1ider the Guns, pp. 72-76. 
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for special diets for certain types of sick and ,, .. ou11ded 
soldiers. 

In most l1ospitals at the time sick men were served ex
actly the same lcind of food as that issued to the men in tl1e 
field. E,ren for the ,, ... ell soldiers, the rations ,vould be con
demned to-day £01-- the lack of vitamins and certain neces
sa1'y food ingredients, but for men sick with typhoid fever 
or dysentery, 01-- running a high temperature as a result 
of infected \\rounds - and most wounds were infected in 
those days - bacon, beans, bread, and coffee ,vere evident
ly t1nsuitable foods. Moreover, most of the cooking was 
done by private soldiers, most of ,,,horn did not care for 
tl1e job. But military red tape could not be expected to 
distinguish bet\\Teen a " rell soldier and a sick one: certain 
rations ,,,ere provided - or we1"e provided if no dishonest 
contractor or commissary officer intervened. 

When supplies of delicacies were sent to the hospitals 
there ,vas still the problem of distribution. The surgeons • 
were un,villing to have ,risitors distribute food to tl1e sick 
on the ground that so1nething might be given to the patient 
,, .. hich ,vould be injurious - although it is difficult to see 
how a11ything except poison could have been much more 
l1a1"mft1l than tl1e food regula1 .. ly served. On the other hand, 
,,,hen such supplies ,,rere turned over to the commi ssar;r, 
they often failed to reach the sicl{ men for ,vhom the) ... ,·vere 
intended. 

1Irs. ,Vitten111y·c1' pondered this problem of feeding the 
sick and ·vlou11ded 1nen and in December, 1863, she proposed 
the establishment of special diet kitche11s in each hospital 
with t\\"O experienced women to act as supervisors or dietar}· 
nurses. Tl1e food for each patie11t requiring a special diet 
was to be prescribed by the su1 .. geon in charge, prepared 
in tl1e pecial diet kitchen, and served to the patient accord
i11g to tl1e nfl111e 0 1· 111unbe1 .. 011 tl1e diet slip. 
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,"\nile she was engaged in this ne,v work, her enemies at 
l1ome were not idle. This culminated in an attempt to get 
the General Assembly which met in January, 1864, to re
peal the act which made Mrs. Wittenmyer one of the State 
Sanitary Agents. No doubt aware of this opposition, 1\1rs. 
, Vittenmyer submitted a report of her activities to the 
Gover11or and General Assembly on February 5, 1864. 

I11 this report she desc1~ibed her activities and discussed 
some of the problems in the sanitary ,vork. She pointed 
out that much of the relief work was then being done 
through the United States Sanitary Commission and the 
Lnited States Christian Commission, since Io,va regiments 
had become so scattered that it was almost impossible to 
distribute goods to then1 individually. She pointed out, 
l1oweve1~, that tl1e State Sanitary Agents were still needed 
at various concentration points to look after siclr and con
valescent Iowa soldiers and to assist the men in securing 
11eeded furloughs, clea1 .. ing up delays in pay, and in other 
1natters. 

J\!Irs. "'\Vittenmyer also called attention to the need of 
,,-omen as nurses in the hospitals. Iowa, she declared, had 
fl1rnisl1ed more female nurses than any other western 

tate. The president of tl1e vVeste1"n Sanitary Commissio11 
had written to Mrs. Wittenmyer in November, 1863, that 
fifty-three Io,va ,,1omen were then employed as nurses. He 
then added, ''Nothing adds more to the com£ ort of ot1r sick 
soldie1--s than the kind and tender care of these patriotic 
,,-omen ,vho have volunteered to serve in hospitals. I wish 
that more could be employecl, but as it depends in a great 
degree upon the ,vill and caprice of the Surgeons in charge 
of the hospitals, I cannot force it. A large number of ap
plicants from Io,va have been declined for want of situations 
to give them.'' 

Replying to tl1e criticisms of the admi11istration of relief 
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work, :Thl1·s. "\\Tittenn1ye1' warned the people 11ot to be dis
couraged in v?elfare ,vo1'k by repo1--ts of dishonesty and mis-
111anagement. It was true, she said, that there had bee11 
rases of sucl1 di l1011est)r, but the1·e ,,ras also 1nuch fine ,vork. 

-. 01ne co1nplai11t ca111e f1·01n the soldiers themselves, be
cause so1ne of the goods ,,1hich l'eally came fr<ffll the Sani
tary Com1ni sion ,,~ere dist1 .. ibuted by the al'Il1)7 co1nmissary 
or medical departments and the soldiers did not realize 
they ,,,.ere r eceiving uch anitary supplies as gifts from 
the people. 

Du1'i11g the precedi11g )~ear, l\Irs. "\Vitte1unyTe1" had re
ceived sa11ita1·y goods for the soldiers estilnated at some 
$115,876.93. he also exp1·essed appreciation of the co
operatio11 lie l1ad 1·eceived fr·on1 General U. . Grant and 
tha11lred tl1e railr--oads a11d the pacl{et companies for free 
tra11sportatio11 for he1 .. elf, he1-- staff, and sanitary supplies, 
and the Illinoi and l\lissi ippi Teleg1·apl1 Company for 
fi·ee t1·ansn1is. io11 of 1nessages. he estin1ated that she had 
t1·aveled son1e thi1·tv thou and miles . ._ 

The dist1·ibution of a11itar--y supplies, although almost 
e11tirely uppor'ted b3r gifts from private citizen , received 
ome tate aid largely at the di cretion of the Governor--. 

Bet,,1een Augu t 1, 1862, a11d J a11l1ary 13, 1864, l\Irs. "\,Vitten
n1)-e1· r eceived $1960.77 from the tate of Io,,Ta for expenses, 
incll1ding t1·av ling e:xpe11se for her-- elf and her assistants, 
and the tr--anspor--tation of ,,1omen nllr'ses to the hospitals. 
On F ebruary 10 1 64, Governo1· "\\Tillian1 ir. Stone, on tl1e 
r eco111mendatio11 of former'" Gove1·11or Samuel J. I(irlnvood 
l1ad paid her-- $1550 a salary for fifteen and one-half 
111011 ths. 49 

Ori F eb1--ua1·y 6tl1 t}1e da}T afte1-- thi 1·epo1·t ,vas submitted 
49 J ournal of the Senate ( Iowa), 1864, pp. 42, 43, 196-219, 407 ; R eports 

of Mrs. Arimie Witten1nyer, State Sanitary Agent; al.so Spec1al Message of 
Governor Wrn . JI. Stone, i11 I otva L tgi.slative Documents, 1 6-!, Vol. II. 
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to tl1e legislature, the House of Representatives adopted 
a resolution calling on the Governor to inform the House 
,,That pe1·sons, i11 addition to 1ifrs. "\Vittenmyer, l1ad bee11 
a1Jpointed sa11itary agents; what sums of mo11ey had been 
furnished to ~1rs. Wittenmyer and the other sa11itary 
agents; how such 1noney v;ras expended; and '','"·hethe1 .. the 
'needed articles' there,,1ith purchased, v\Tere furnished 
gratuitously to tl1e sicl{ and ,vounded soldiers in the field, 
or ,\·hether said a1·ticles ,,Te1 .. e sold to said soldier , and 
if sold, "·hat disposition "Tas made of the p1·oceeds of st1ch 

ales; and ,,That sum or un1s of 1noney have been paid by 
him or his predecessor to {1-- . Annie "\Vittenm11 e1-- 01 .. to 
each of the other agent l111der tl1e provi ion of the 6th 
Section of t11e Act cited i11 the foregoing Prean1ble, lreepi11g 
eper~ate [sic] a11d disti1ict tl1e an1ount paid as 'ju t and 

reasonable compensation,' ancl the amount paid as 'travel
ing expenses,' as conten1plated i11 said 6th Sectio11 i11clud
i11g 'expen es' incu1·red i11 attendi11g Co1ive1itioris, Fair , 
etc., in diffe1 .. ent places in the United States, or only those 
incurred in goi11g to, ren1aining in, 01 .. r eturning from t11e 
field or hospital.' '50 

Governor Stone replied to this request b)r a short i.: pecial 
message on February 13th i11 v\'"hich he declared that lie 
lmew very little about the sanitary \1lork du1·ing tl1e ad-
1ninistration of his predecessor. He declared that he had 
paid 1irs. "\Zittenmyer $110.77 for expenses not covered 
by p1 .. evious pa)ri11ents, b1·inging the total to $1960.77 and 
that he had paid her the $1550 £01~ he1 .. sala1·y as certified 
l)y the former Governor.51 

50 R eports of Mrs . .Anni e W itten,myer, State Sanitary .Agent; also S pcci.,a l 
M essage of Governor Wm. M. Stone, pp. 30-41, in Iowa L egislat i'Ve Doc1t-
1nents, 1864, Vol. II; Journal of the Ho1.tse of R epresentatives (Iowa), 1864, 
pp. 236, 237, 274-279. 

s1 Sl1ambaugh 's M essages and Proclamations of th e Go vern-Ors of I oiva, 

Vol. III, pp. 157-163. 
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Ten days late1-- - February 23rd - :t\1rs. Wittenmyer 
submitted a supplementary report to the General Assembly. 
In reply to certain criticisms implied in the questions sent 
to the Gove1·nor by the House, Mrs. "\Vittenrnyer declared 
that all the goods furnished by the State of Io,,1a the pre
vious yea1 .. - about t,vo 11undred bushels of potatoes - had 
been distributed gratis to the soldiers. She went back to 
the old charge that she had sold goods contributed for the 
soldiers. In January, 1863, she explained, she had bought 
with l1er O'\\TJl money, or money for ,vhich she was charged 
by the State, about three hundred dollars worth of supplie~ 
and antiscorbutics which ,vere to be furnished to some of 
the Io,va regiments at cost. These were paid for out of 
company saving ftmds, but some of these things were given 
to the wounded and as a result 1\frs. ,Vittenmyer lost money. 
In answer to the question as to where the proceeds on such 
sales ,vent :t\frs. 1Vittenm;1 er replied, '' there u·ere no pro
ceeds' ' . 

Mrs. v\"""ittenmyer also gave a definite statement as to 
money paid her b}1 the State. Her first jol1rneys to the 
ar·my, 8he declared, were made at he1· o,vn expense. Later 
the l(eokul{ Aid Society financed he1~ expenses, with the aid 
of two l1undred dollars from the State fund. From At1gust 
1 1862, to January 18, 1864, her expense account ,vas 
$1,180.88. This did not include transportation, usually fur
nished b:y· the government. She submitted \\11th this report 
a staten1ent of expenditures -with vouche1's. 

In conclusio11, she asserted that no State Sanitary Agents 
except herself had attended any fair or convention in any 
part of the United States and added, ''I ,,,.ould respectfully 
inform }·our hono1--able body, that my attendance t1pon tl1ose 
benevolent enterprises has not cost the State anythi1ig. ''52 

Frienc1s of Mrs. "\Vittenmye1 .. rallied to her support. The 
52 Jou rnal of th e S enate (Iowa), 1864, pp. 304-308. 

• 
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Ladies Aid Society of Iowa City, for example, unanimously 
adopted some resolt1tions to be sent to the General Assem
bly. Protesting ag·ainst the repeal of the Sanita1~y Agent 
law, the ,,rornen declared that }/frs. vVittenmyer had proved 
her devotion to the soldiers by engaging i11 the work bef OI'e 
any reward was offered; that the salary paid her by the 
State "'ras in no way equal to the value of her services, and 
that he1· removal would discourage the ,,Tomen of the State 
and compel them to turn a,vay from the official State 
agencies. 53 

In the House, a bill to repeal the act of 1862 creating 
State Sanitary Agents and substitute a new measure was 
adopted but the bill ,,1as indefinitely postponed in the 
Senate.5

i 

Lieutenant Gover1101" Enoch W. Eastma11, who was the 
presiding officer in the Senate at the time, ,vrote to J\Irs. 
vVittenmyer: 

Before 3rou receive this you will probably be i11formed that yoit 
yet live. 

The day of trial is over & your friends had quite a 1·ejoicing at 
the result. Upon the question to print your report sepa1~ately the 
vote stood 6 to attach the Governor's message & )"Our 1--cply & 35 
against it. So 1500 copies were ordered printed for )'"OU & 500 
for the Senate. 

When the House bill to repeal the law by which you were appoint
ed came up the Sanitary Committee claimed it should go to them. 
Your friends asked for it to go to the Milita17 Com. (who were 
your friends). I ruled in their favor & there it went. Day before 
yesterda3r they reported it back & recommended that it be in
definitely postponed and I put the question so quick that it made 

53 Resolutions adopted by the Iowa City Ladies Aid Society, March 10, 1864, 
in War Corresponde1we of A nnie Wittervmyer (State Historical Department, 
Des Moines) . 

54 Joilrnal of tlte H o1.LSe of R epresentatives (Iowa), 1864, pp. 387, 388; 
Jo1.trnal of the Senate (Iowa), 1864, pp. 408, 416, 424. 
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their heads s,vim. And the loud ''Aye'' swam the bill into oblivion 
before your enemies could get breath to say ''No'' .... 

They had up a resolution in the House to print your report with 
the message of the Gov. Your friends :finally triumphed by adding 
yo11.,r answer. Thus you see ''Justice is slow but sure''.55 

In the mea11time the diet kitchens were de1nanding more 
and more of 1I1·s. "\Vittenmyer's time. The commanding 
officer a11d the surgeons, at fi1·st hesitant, ,,?ere soon ask
i11g fo1' diet kitchens and ,,1omen to assist in them. The 

11ited tates Christian Commissio11 decided to take over 
tl1i '"·or·k, and early in Ma3 ... , 1864, lvI1-- . "\Vittenm3rer re-
igi1ed her position as State Sanitary Agent to devote all 

her ti111e to the superintendence of the diet kitchens. Be
f 01·e the close of the "\\7ar more than one hundred of the 
special diet kitchens v.rere installed. It ,vas ~11·s. ""\Vitten
ID}?er's plan that these kitchens should be a part of the 
regular hospitals, subject to the surgeon in cl1arge. -C sualls·· 
t,,ro ,vomen were assigned to supervise the preparation of 
tl1e food and to visit tl1e sick men. In these kitchens, all 
kinds of foods needed or craved by sick men ,,rere furnished 
if it \\"·as possible to secu1'e them. Such items as toast, mill{, 
chicl{e11, g1·uel, tomatoes, and jellie toolr tl1e place of ca1np 
f a1·e. 01ne of these special foods were secured from the 
commi ary, but most of the extra diets ,,rere furnished 
by p1'ivate gifts through the Cl1ristian Co1nmissio11. Son1e 
of these diet kitchens furnished n1eals for a many as fiftee11 
l1und1·ed ve1'3r siclc patients at one time. For-- the 111ontl1 of 
Febr--uary, 1 65, sixteen of these diet kitchens fu1--nished 
99 472 1--ations. As the organization increased, field supe1·

intendents in the various n1ilita1'y depa1 .. tn1ents ,vere e1n
ployed. Iar3y E. helto11 added jokingl3r after 011e of her 

55 L etter f rom Enoch V{. Eastman to 1frs. "'\\"ittenmyer, dated Des Moines, 
1farch 10, 1864, in W ar Correspondence of .Anni e W ittenmyer (State H is· 
tor1cal Depa1 t1nent, Des Moines) . 

• 
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letters : '' 'Field Superi11tendent of Diet Iritche11s i11 the 
Department of the Mississippi, U.S.C.C.' I{eep out the 
,vay of my title. It is almost as formidable as yours. ' ' 56 

The instructio11s sent out b;,. 1Irs. "\Vittenm;'"er to the 
\, .. omen she appointed as superviso1--s of these diet l{itchens, 
dated July 9, 1864, sho,\" ho,v keenly she realized that the 
good will of the surgeons in charge must be l{ept if the diet 
kitchens ,,rere to be a ucce s. Because the;r are character
istic of 1Irs. "\"\Tittenmye1' 's attitude in her ,,?orl{, the}' a1--e 
quoted in full: 

I STRDCTIONS TO ~IANAGERS OF SPECIAL DIET KITCHE TS 

In accepting ;Tot1r present position of respo11sibility, you place 
yourself in the service and under the general care and direction 
of the U. S. Christian Commission ; and in my absence yot1 will be 
under the general direction of tl1e Field Agent of the Department, 
and will look to the nearest Statio11 Agent of the Commission for 
assistance and supplies. 

The follo,ving statements and requirements mt1st receiv·e care
ful attention, and be scrupulously observ·ed: 

1st. Yot11~ work i11 the Kitchen is to assist the St1rgeons in giv
ing comfort and resto1--ation to la11guisl1ing men, ,vho are in need 
of carefully prepared nutritiot1s food. 

2d. The order of the Surgeon in charge, is the la,v of tl1e Kit
cl1ens, as it is of all other hospital arrangeme11ts. 

3d. Unde1-- tl1e direction of the t1rgeon in charge, it ,vill be 
yot1r duty to prepare such articles of diet, and only st1ch, as are 
ordered or appro\·ed bJr tl1e Sl1rgcons in charge of the sick. 

4th. You will keep open to the inspectio11 of the Surgeon in 
charge, an account of all the stores 1·eceived from an3r sol1rce out
side of the ho pital, and at the end of each month, send to me at 

56 Wittenmyer 's Under the Guns, pp. 259-267; Mrs. A.11,nie Wittenmyer in 
the Annals of I owa, (Third Series), Vol. IV, pp. 2 3, 284; Brockett and 
Vaughan's Wo1nan 's Worl" vn tlie Civil War, pp. 378, 379; Muscati1w We.ehly 
Journal, June 3, 1864; letter from Mary E. Shelton to Mrs. \"\"1ttenmyer, dated 
Memphis, Tenn., D ecember 31, 1864, in War Correspondence of Annie W itten-
1nyer (State Historical Department, Des Moines). 
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Louisville, Ky., a statement of the expenditures from such sources, 
and an invoice of the stock on hand, accompanied by a requisition 
for the supplies needed for the coming month. 

5th. In addition to the monthly r eport, you ,vill comm1Jnicate 
with me at Louisville, Ky., at the end of each week, noting any 
incident of interest you may choose, and giving a general state-
ment of the condition and working of the Kitchen. 

6th. Great good may be daily accomplished by bringing kind 
words and Christian sympathy and solicitude, ,vith articles of 
comfort and necessity, to the cots of the sick and wounded; but 
all such visits to the wards must be by the Surgeon's permission, 
and in strict conformity with hospital regulations. 

7th. A spirit of censoriousness and evil speaking and inter
meddling, unchristian an:ywhere, is doubly mischievous here, and 
dangerous to all concerned. First impressions of what can and 
ought to be done in a large hospital, are very likely to need the 
correction ,vhich extended experience and candid observation are 
sure to give. 

8th. eatness and simplicity of dress, are intimately connected · 
with your success. 

9th. A uniform Christian deportment, above the shadow of 
reproach, and the avoiding of the very appearance of evil, is ab
solutely necessary. 

10th. Your work has its foundation in Christian self-sacrifice. 
The only possible sufficient motive for you, is a desire to do good 
to the suffering. For this you will be willing to forego, in a large 
degree, home comforts, and especially that of social intercourse, 
in order to give yourself, with a single aim, and with all 3rour 
might, to the work you have undertaken. 5 7 

St. Louis, 1\10., July 9, 1864, 

The ,vorl{, howeveI·, did not always move smoothly. The1"e 
,vas friction at many points. One point at issl1e ,,Tas tl1e 

:;1 Ste,vart 's L est W e F orget - A nnie Wit t enmyer, F vrst P resident of the 
National Woma11, ' s Christian T emperance Union, p. 3. Miss Lucy Shelton 
Stewart is a niece of Miss Mary E. Shelton, who was Mrs. Wittenmyer's 
secretary during the war. A sister of Mary Shelton's, Amanda Shelton, was 
one of the women supervisors of tl1e diet kitchens. 
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position of the women supervisors sent out by Mrs. vVitten
myer. Some of the surgeons, rather unfriendly to ,vhat 
they considered meddling by the women, insisted tl1at the 
women helpers were merely cooks. The surgeon in charge 
of the Adams General Hospital at Memphis, Tennessee, 
wrote to Mrs. Wittenmyer early in July: 

I have been expecting the female cooks for some time but only 
one has come. I am informed that you have determined to assign 
one here as Superintendent. That will not do for I know it will 
create trouble wherever sucl1 an arrangement is made. 

I expect of course that one of the cooks will rank the rest but 
all the cooks you send me are to come in the capacity of cooks and 
will be assigned to duty by me and I only want four. That nl1mber 
will be ample. 58 

A little more than a month later, Mrs. Wittenmyer ,vrote 
to the Assistant Su1'geon General describing the condition 
in this hospital. The surgeon in charge had just died, she 
asserted, from delirium tremens. His conduct during the 
last few weeks, was a '' scandal to the hospital service''. 
Conditions in another hospital at Memphis, the Gayoso, 
were equally bad. The women in charge of the special diet 
kitchens had been t1"eated as servants and forbidden to 
visit the men in the ,vards, even upon request. The su1·geo11 
l1ad said to one of the "\\70men : '' The Kitchen is your place. 
If you cross the door into the dining hall or any of the 
,,Tards I will pitch you out of doors.' '59 

Moreover, the women did not always get alo11g togethe1~. 
There were complaints that some of these women - 110 
doubt the younger ones - had danced in the hospital i11-

ss Letter from J. G. Keenon to Mrs. "\Vittenmyer, dated Memphis, Tenn., 
July 9, 1864, in War Correspondence of Annie Wittenmyer (State Historical 
Department, Des Moines). 

59 Copy of a lett er from 11:rs. Wittenmyer to Col. R. C. Wood, dated Mem
phis, Tenn., August 13, 1864, in War Correspondence of Annie Witt en1nye1· 
(State Historical Department, Des Moines) . 
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tead of serving the sick 1ne11. Some of them did not "\\Tork 
'\"ell ,vith the surgeons. ome, on the other hand, were in 
too great favor with the men of the hospital. One woman 
"\\ras o influential ,,7ith the surgeon that ''her ,vill appea1 .. s 
to 1 .. ule eve1-y thing''. One woman ,vas rep.9rted as saying 
tl1at he needed 110 uggestions from 1'1rs. ,vittenmyer, and 
,,rould not repo1 .. t to her, and that she defied removal. 1Irs. 
"\i"\Titte11m)·e1· notation on this letter reads as follov?s : 
'' M1·s. 11cKay 1 .. emained in l1bordinate and had to leave, 
and the surgeon came near going too. Afte1' ,vhich the 
kitcl1e11 ,, .. as reorganized and the men better fed.' '60 

The1·e ,vas al o the p1 .. o blem of graft. 11iss Lou E . Vance, 
011e of the ,vomen assigned to the diet kitchen in the General 
IIospital at 1Iadi on, Indiana, found that things were not 
goi11g \\"ell the1·e. The food ,,yas bad, especially the coffee. 
1{1, . ,, ... ittenm)rer advi ed he1 .. to do some detective ,vork 
and 1·epo1"t to he1·. One of the first things 1Ii Vance 
f ou11d V."as a barrel placed outside t11e kitchen door into 
vvhicl1 the u ed coffee grounds were deposited. he in
qui1 .. ed ,,,.l1y they ,,rere saved, and ,vas told, '' It's the sur-
geon' 01·der . ' 1l1e ,,1a al o told that these used ground 
,v re at the ord r of tl1e same urgeon d1 .. ied on the floor 
of the co1111ni sar)7• \Vhen he inqui1 .. ed ,vhat ,,1as done 
vv·ith the dried coffee grol1nds the men employed in the 
lcitche11 laugh d bt1t decla1 .. ed tl1ey did not lrno"\\~. iiis 
\ T ance pot11--ed so1ne of the coffee served to the patients in 
a ,,yhite pine inlc and clecided that it l1ad bee11 adulterated 
,,ritl1 log,vood to give it th colo1· the used g1 .. ounds did not. 
1'1iss \ T ance tl1e11 picked out one of the 111en ,vho looked 
easily f righte11ed and asked him wl1y the 1nen put tl1is log
,,,ooc1 i11to tl1e coffee to poi on the ick men. He declared 
l1e ,,Ta not to bla1ne; it ,vas the surgeon's orders. Tl1e 

GO TVar Correspon<knce of A11nie Wittenmyer (State Historical Department, 
Des ~Ioines) . 
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other men confirn1ed this stateme11t. The surgeo11 ~ras 
selling the ne,,r coffee and serving coffee made from the 
old grounds. ifrs. ,Vittenm")rer ordered Miss Vance to get 
this information in the form of affidavits. 

1\Iiss Vance al o discovered that the vouchers and the 
bills did not ag1"ee and that even the soap ,vas adulterated. 

he asserted that 2200 pounds of soap had been made and 
2500 issued. he ,vrote letter after letter to Mrs. Witten-
1n3Te1" describing the condition and asking ,vhen the sl1rgeon 
- ~ ... horn he usually referred to as the ''1Yfaj.'' or ''iiaj. 
R. ' - "\\7 as to be arrested and tried. he believed that he 
,\"'as una,, ... are that sl1e lrne,v of his dishonesty. ''He does 
11ot call so often'', he wrote in one letter, '' but when he 
does, he always has a unday face, nice as a new book ,vith 
a gilt edge.'' In another letter to 1Irs. Wittenmyer, 1'1iss 
"'--r ance ,,-rrote : '' Do let me know if there is really any thing 
l)eing positively done. This meanne s must be exposed at 
all hazzards. I dont know but I shall have to take the stl1mp 
to do the matte1 .. jl1stice yet''.61 

}frs. "\Vittenm")rer, ho,vever ,vas not idle, althougl1 she 
appea1's to have had great difficl1lty in getting action from 
the authorities, perhaps because the hospital at 1fadiso11, 
Indiana, was soon to be closed anyway. A letter from O11e 
of the officers of the hospital, apparentlv ,,T1'itte11 in repl),. 
to a I"'equest of 111-- . ,Vittenmyer for infor1nation, indicates 
tl1e difficult")". '' I cannot'', he ,,rrote, '' give any inforn1ation 
in the 1natter I'eferred to till called for xamination by tl1e 
p1 .. oper a1-1thorities. I com1nend )7OUr zeal in behalf of the 
oldier ,,1ho suffers enough in the field, and any improper 

treatment of them in Hospitals, especially such [as] },.Ou 

61 Letters from Miss L. E. Vance to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated 1fadison, 
Indiana, May 6, June 2, 5, 8, 24, 1865, in War Correspondence of Anntie 
Witte7111nyer (State Historical Department, Des Moines) ; Wittenmyer's Under 
the Guns, pp. 193-201. 
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inquire about, proves our inability to give some crimes a 
proper name.' ' 62 

Finally 1frs. Wittenmyer went to Louisville, Kentuck}T, 
to lay the evidence before Assistant Surgeon General R. 
C. Wood. When she explained her mission and gave the 

~ 

11ame of the accused surgeon, General Wood exclaimed in 
surprise, ''Why, he is one of my best surgeons!'' ''You 
may thinl{ he is one of your best surgeons'', Mrs. Witten
myer replied, ''but my opinion of him is that he ought to 
be hung higher tha1i Haman.'' 

When she had finished presenting her evidence, tl1e As
sistant Surgeon General admitted that he was convinced 
of the guilt of the surgeon in charge of the hospital. Mrs. 
Wittenmyer ,vanted to tu1'n the case over to Governo1' 
Oliver P. Morton of Indiana, for prosecution, but General 
Wood insisted on a military investigation to pref er charges, 
declaring that it ,vould be a reflection on his honesty to let 
the Governor talre cl1arge. l\frs. Wittenmyer finally agreed, 
but her suspicion of the effectiveness of an investigation 
by a commission was justified by the outcome. Before the 
military investigation commission got through its investiga
tion, the surgeon telegraphed his resignation to Washing
ton and left the hospital - unpunished.63 

Mrs. Wittenmyer remained in charge of the diet kitchen 
work of the United States Christian Commission until the 
,var closed and the hospitals gradually emptied. Of he1' 
work, General U. S. Grant said, ''No soldier on the firing 
line gave more heroic service than she rendered''.64 

Indeed, General Grant showed his appreciation of the 
6 2 Letter from Dr. R. Knickerbocker to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Madison, 

Indiana, June 6, 1865, in War Correspondence of Annie Wittenmyer (State 
Historical Department, Des Moines). 

63 War Correspondence of Annie Wittenmyer (State Historical Department, 
Des Moines) ; Wittenmyer 's Under the G1.tns, pp. 193-201. 

64 Reeves's The Blue Book of I owa Women, p. 25. 
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,vork of Mrs. Wittenm)1er from the beginning of the war. 
On one occasion early in the war, he had ordered the City 
of Menipliis, one of the large boats on the Mississippi, to 
take Mrs. Wittenrnyer to Mound City, lliinois, wl1ere there 
,vere several hospitals. 65 

One of the few cheerful experiences related by Mrs. Wit
tenmyer is the account of how she and Mrs. W. 1f. Stone 
entertained General Grant, General McPherson, and Gen
e1~a1 Stone - later Governor of Iowa -at dinner one night 
in a dilapidated house in Vicksburg soon after its surrender. 
The negro cook ,vas so much a,ved by the news that General 
Grant was to be among the guests that she secured the 
services of two professional colored ,vaiters with swallow
tailed coats, white vests, and ,vhite gloves, although a tin 
platter served as a tray and the guests had to enter the 
dining room by ,valking up inclined planks, the stairs hav
i11g been destroyed by a shell. 66 

In her work for the soldiers in the camps and hospitals, 
Mrs. Wittenmyer found many men who were worried about 
their children. Each casualty list, too, meant more orphans, 
and even when tl1e mothers ,vere still alive, it was frequent
ly difficult for them to earn a living for a family of small 
children. On September 23, 1863, 1frs. ,,Tittenmyer brought 
up the subject of soldiers' orpl1ans at a meeting of the 
Soldiers' Aid Society at Iowa City, and a State Convention 
of Aid Societies was called to discuss this problem, among 
others. It met on October 7-9, 1863, at l\Iuscatine and at 
this convention Mrs. vVitten1nyer introduced a long resol1.1-
tion ending ,vith the follo,ving: '' Resolved, That we ,vill 
establish an Asylum for the orphan children ,vho have been 
n1ade fatherless by this ,var.'' 

Indeed '' building an O1 .. phan Asylum'' ,, ... as 011e of the 
65 Wittenmyer's Under t he GUITl,S, pp. 1-3. 

66 Wittenmyer 's Und1:, r the Gitns, pp. 174-180. 
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main purposes for which the ''Io,va State Sanitary Con1-
mission'' ,va s organized at this time. Mrs. "\Vitte11myer 
,, ... a s elected p1·esident; but \vhen the Sa11itary Commission 
,,Tas r eo1·ganized later that fall, the 01·phans' home p1 .. oject 
,va s separated £1--om the r elief ,,Tork and ~ne,s· organization 
- tl1e Io,va State O1--pha11 A s311um A ssociation, later the 
Io,va Orpl1a11s ' I-Io1ne A ssociation - " ~as formed 011 De
ce1nbe1· 30, 1 63. ~Ir . \\~ittenn1)re1-- ,vas not one of tl1e of
ficer s of this a s ociation but ,,1as on the board of trust eeB 
and ,vas one of the incorporato1's of this fi.1--st ho1ne, opened 
at Farmi11gton i11 July, 1864. Anothe1· home ,,ras opened 
at Cedar F alls i11 August, 1865. These homes ,,rer e soon 
full and in Oct ober 1865, Irs. "'\"V"ittenID}"er ,, ... a s sent to 
,,-r ashington, D. C. to secu1--e f1'01n the Secretar)'" of "'\Va1· 
pe1·mission t o u e the prope1·tjT belongi11g to Camp Kins1ua11 
at Davenpo1't . Sl1e first called on the Su1"geon Gene1·al 
and secl1red a statem ent that these barracks ,~t1ere not need
ed for hospital purposes. She tl1en secured a statement 
f rom the Quartermast er General that they \\rer e not 11eedecl 
f 01· m ilitary purposes. '' The)r ,, .. ere never needed; tl1e~
oug·ht neve1-- to l1ave been built'', he r eplied, as lie signecl 
the state111ent. ~fr·s. \\-ritte11mye1· tl1en took up the matter· 
,vith the S ecr eta1")" of , , ... ar and secured his p1'omise t o 
transfer the p1"operty subject to tl1e approval of Co11gr e s 
\\Then it met . Tl1is app1·oval ,,Tas later secured. The build
ings l1er e had cost the gove1·nment some $46,000. ~Irs. 
"'\\Tittenm)Ter al o secu1--ed from the "'\Va1· Departn1ent a large 
amount of l1ospital supplies, including blanlret s, sheets, 
pillo,,1-cases and pillovts valued at some $6000. 67 

Tl1e problems submitted to ~Irs. "'\Vittenmyer, ho"\\,.ever, 

61 Muscatine W eekly J owrnal, J anuary 28, 1864; Darwin's History of t lte 
Iowa S tat e Orphan Asylwm in the A nnals of Iowa (First Series) , Vol. III, 
pp. 453-457; Proceedings of th e Loyal Wo1nen's Convention , H eld in Mus
oatvne October 7th, 8th 9th,, 1869 ; Wittenmyer's Under the Guns, pp. 251-
257; Aurner 's History of E dtLcatton in Iowa, V ol. V, pp. 119-174. 
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were not entirely financial. One of the \\7omen in charge 
of the home at }1 armington ,,1rote to :ivirs. ,Vittenm)Ter of 
her troubles in discipline. ',,, ... e have 52 children in the 
home'', she \\11·ote. '' Tine of tl1is 110. are over 12 )7ears of 
age. Five of them girl . The boys are unruly, one or t,vo 
,\,.ere unn1anageable at home, and here ,,There the children 
are all ,vild 11oi y u11taught and full of life these older ones 
lead off, a11d it is eq11al to training cattle except tl1at the 
children ca11 malce more noi e. ' 68 

1frs. ,Vittenrnyer 's ,, ... orl{ of me1 .. c1· received little 1--ecog
nition in the official 1--ecords of the Civil vVar. That the 
sicl{ men app1"'eciated her ser.vice , ho"Tever, is evide11t f1·om 
the following con1me11t b ... George D. Perlcins, fo1~n1er editor 
of The Sioiix City J ou1,.1ial, ,,·ritten at the tiine of her death. 

'' She belong·ed to Io,,la during the Civil vVa1·. he ,,ras 
a leader among Io,,1a \\Tomen in the collection a11d distribu
tion of sa11itar)T supplies for soldiers in the field. I ,vas 
a n1e1nber of Co. B, Thirt31-fi1,st Io,va, and soo11 after our 
1·egime11t reached Helena Arkansas, I ,,Tas taken violently 
ill. Our camp ,vas 1-1tterl;T destitute of hospital supplies. 
The boys had fixed me up as ,vell as they could. It ,,·as in 
the ,vinter season and the rai11 fell almost incessa11tly. The 
bo3rs gathe1·ed leaves and dried them and made a bed for 
me. 1Iy soldier overcoat ,,1as rn pillo,,T. In this situation, 
too ,veak to move 1nore than 1n)1 e}"es and fingers, l\Ir ... . \Vit
tenmyer found me. She "\vas just spying out the g1·ot1nd. 
She tall{ed \\1 jth me in such a cheery "'ray, and ,vl1en she 
left she said that in a fe,v days they \\rot1ld have 1ne in 
better shape. I do 11ot remembe1· all that followed, but I 
do remember that one day oon after her visit a 1·eal pillow 
took the place of 1ny overcoat under my head. I ,vas ,veak 

68 Letter from Mrs. W. H. Cole to Mrs. Wittenmyer, dated Farmington, 
November 20, 1864, in War Correspondence of .Annie Wittenmyer (State His
torical Department, Des Moines) . 
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at the time, and I may as ,vell confess that I instantly be
gan to moisten it with tears. Of course, this is only one 
small incident in the army work of Annie Wittenmyer; but 
it is enough to enshrine her in my sacred memory.' '69 

l\1rs. Wittenmyer's interest in the soldiers and their 
families and the army nurses did not cease ,vith the close 
of the ,var. She was one of the first members of the Wo
n1an's Relief Corps when it was formed in 1883 and in 1889 
she ,vas chosen national president. It was during this year 
of se1·vice that Mrs. Wittenmyer inaugurated the movement 
for a National '\Voman's Relief Corps Home. This ,vas 
located at Madison, Lake County, Ohio, and was intended 
to house army nurses and the widows and mothers of 
soldiers. Mrs. Wittenmyer was also instrumental in secur
ing a State home in Pennsylvania for mothers and widows 
of soldiers, for soldiers and their wives, and for soldiers' 
orpha11 children; and she vvas interested in securing for 
the \Voman's Relief Corps the prison grounds at Anderson- · 
ville.70 

In 1892 Mrs. Wittenmyer went to Washington to see ,vhat 
she could do about securing pensions for the army nurses. 
The time was not auspicious, for the administration was 
considered hostile to pension legislation, but "\'\rithin five 
months she had secured a bill giving a pension of $12.00 
per month to needy women who had official recognition of 
six months service as nurses in the army. Many of these 
nurses had served without official enlistment and Mrs. Wit
tenmyer spent a g·reat deal of her time and energy help
ing some of these women secure the data necessary for a 
pension.11 

69.A.rvna,ls of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. IV, p. 482. 

10 Mrs. An'lllie Wittenmyer in the Annals of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. IV, 
pp. 285, 286; Joutrnal of the Eighth NatioMl Convent1,Q11, of the Woman's 
R elief Corps, 1890, pp. 23-33. 

71 United, States Statutes at Large, Vol. XXVII, Ch. 379, p. 348. 
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It was not until 1898, however, that Mrs. Wittenmyer 
herself received a pension. At that time she was past 
seventy years of age and within two years of her death. 
The House Committee recommended the passage of this 
special pension bill in the foil owing report: 

Mrs. Wittenmyer served the soldiers during the entire civil war, 
with the approval of Secretary Stanton. At the request of the 
Surgeon-General of the Army she collected supplies for the sick 
and wounded amounting to about $200,000 in value, established 
dietary kitchens, which became a recognized part of the hospital 
service, and appointed dietary cooks, who are recognized by the 
Pension Office, under a decision of Assistant Secretary Reynolds, 
as having been appointed by authority recognized by the War 
Department, and which r ecognition gives them a pensionable status 
lmder the act of August 5, 1892. 1\1:rs. Wittenmyer also used about 
$3,000 of her O\Vn funds in furnishing food delicacies, etc., for the 
soldiers. 

She is now old and in straitened circumstances. A generous 
Government that she did not desert when it needed heroes and 
heroines will not desert her now. The case is a worthy one. 

The bill, providing for a pension of t,ventJr-five dolla1~s 
a month, was approved on May 14, 1898.12 

The latter years of Mrs. Wittenmyer's life ,vere largely 
devoted to religious and temperance ,vork. Bishop Matthew 
Simpson of the Methodist Episcopal Church recognized her 
organizing ability and at tl1e close of the war asl{ed her 
to help ,vith the organization of some home missionary 
,vork. In this connection she spoke before nearly all the 
annual conferences of the church and traveled thousands 
of miles from Maine to California. 

Soon after sl1e commenced this work, }.frs. Wittenmyer 
moved her home to Sanatoga, Pennsylvania, near Philadel-

12 Congressional R ecord, 2nd Session, 55th Congress, p. 1199; United States 
Statutes at Large, Vol. XXX, p. 1442. 
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phia. There she started a paper called T Jie Christian 
Woman, an individual enterprise which she carried on for 
eleven years. Some,,1hat later she founded a si1nilar paper 
for children ,vhich she called Tlie Cliristia1i Child.13 

Children, indeed, ,ve1-.e al,vays of great impo1 .. tance in her 
thinl{ing. As she had gathered the poor childre11 of Keokuk 
into her home school, and planned and worked for the 01"

phans of the soldiers, so she felt keenly the tragedy of the 
children raised in the poorer sections of the cities. In one 
of her books she has left a vivid description of the children 
in the slums ,vho had ''a life "Tithout a childhood''. ''In 
their innocence and helplessness'', she said, '' they find 
themselve , "ritl1out choice of their own, in narrow, filthy 
quarters; nursed by drunken mothers; abused and cursed 
by brutal, besotted fathers; neglected and forsaken; 
struggling with the first gasp of life for life itself; breath
ing a polluted atmosphere''.14 

1£rs. Wittenmyer had seen plenty of tl1e evils of intern- . 
pe1 .. ance du1"ing her wo1 .. k in the camps and hospitals as well 
as in civilian life, and it is not surprising that after her· 
war ,vork ,vas over she contributed her personality and 
oI·ganizing ability to the cause of temperance. In 1871 she 
published a book on the ,vo1--k of women alo11g religious 
lines and urged the chu1--ch \\Tomen to fight intemperance 
and liquo1 .. selling in every way. In one chapter she com
mented upon drinking among women, follo,ving the Civil 
,var. Part of this chapter read as follows : 

There is no more alarming sign of the times than the increase 
of drunkenness a11io1ig the women of tlie Jiiglier classes. 

It is fearful enough to see men bloated and besotted with wine 

1s Mrs. A'Tlt1vie Wittenmyer in the .Annals of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. IV, 
p. 284; M emories of H eroic Crusaders, compiled by Ann1l. M. De Yo, pp. 26, 
27; Biographical Sketch; of Mrs . .An,nie Wittenmyer. 

74Wittenmyer's Woman's Work for Jestl>s, pp. 24, 25. 
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and strong drinlr, but drlmkenness in women unsettles the very 

foundations of society. 
It may be no greater sin for a woman to drink than a man, but 

it certainly is a greater social calamity. 
We may not however conceal the fact, that drunkenness among 

,vomen of all classes is greatly on the increase, and especially among 
the rich, and that there is not only wine upon the side-board and 
brandy in the secret drawer, but public places of 1~esort wliere 
1.001nen go to drinlc. Restaurants, whose chief attraction is '' the 

. li '' \\'lne st. . .. 
There are thousands of women to-day among the l1igher classes, 

,,,.ho are more or less under the influence of liquor every afternoon, 
or who occasionally take a spree. 

I have seen women elegantly dressed, living in palatial residences, 
,vho were so drlmlr that they could not get out of their carriage 
,,11tho11t the aid of a foot-man. 

And I ha ,re very often seen women in street and rail "ray cars 
so much under the influence of liquor, that they could not give 
an intelligent answer to the simplest question - mothers with 
little children, who could not be trusted with them in their a1·ms, 
by the father, or the servants in attendance. 

1f uch of the use of liquor among vvomen, 1f1·s. ,,7itte11-
111yer attributed to the free use of patent medicines, most 
of ,,rhich she said ,vere me1,ely compounds of liquo1--s v\1i th 
various drugs. Tal{en 1nontl1 after mo11th they created a 
demand for intoxicating liquor and more people were 1nade 
drm1kards by their use than were cured of disease. The 
,vomen of the churches, she declared,' 'must not only ba1iish 
liq_iiors from tlieir lioitses, biit pate1it 11iedici1ies froni tlieir 
closets, and bri1ig tJieir whole infiue1ice to bear agai1ist every 
fo1·m of tJiis evil.''15 

Intemperance ,\Tas, indeed, prevalent in the United States 
at this tin1e. During the year ending on June 30, 1873, the 
people of the U11ited States ,vith a population in 1870 of 

75 Wittenmyer's Woman's Work for J esus, pp. 211-217 . 
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approximately 39,000,000 and in a time of acute depression 
of industry drank more than 65,000,000 gallons of distilled 
spirits and over 300,000,000 gallons of fermented liquors 
such as beer. Mrs. Wittenmyer declared that the Chief 
of the Bureau of Statistics at Washington estimated the 
drink bill in one yea1' at $600,000,000 or more, an average 
of about $15.00 per capita.76 

The liquor dealer s, declared Mrs. Wittenmyer, ''were 
so intrenched behind law, so sheltered in politics, so guard
ed and sustained by the government, that they were an 
oligarchy that could dictate to statesmen, and control legis
latures, and defy public sentiment. Restrictive la,vs in 
most states were weak and inoperative, and the demand 
for 'free r11m' and a 'free Sabbath' was fierce and loud''.77 

When the National Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union "\Vas organized at Cleveland, Ohio, on November 18, 
1874, Mrs. Wittenmyer was one of the nine women nominat
ed for p1'esident. Miss Frances E. Willard was also a 
nominee, but withdrew her name and Mrs. Wittenmyer was 
elected the first president, receiving 51 out of the 66 votes 
cast. In 1875 and 1876 Mrs. Wittenmyer ,vas reelected 
,vithout opposition, but in 1877 a contest arose. l\frs. Judith 
Ellen Foster of Io,va nominated :IYiiss Willard, but l\frs. 
Wittenmyer was r eelected with 69 out of the 111 votes cast. 
She ,v·as again elected in 1878 b11t in 1879 Miss vVillard 
r eceived a majority and Mrs. Wittenmyer, then presiding, 
r equested that some delegate who had voted for her should 
move to make tl1e ballot unanimous for Miss Willard.78 

7
6 Cyclopedia of T emperance and Prohibition (Funk & Wagnalls), p. 129; 

Wittenmyer's History of the Wo11U1tn's T emperance Crusade, p. 26; Statistical 
Abstract of the United States, 1880, pp. 132, 133. Whiskey sold at wholesale 
at Ne,v York at approximately ninety-five cents per gallon. 

1
7 Wittenmyer's History of the Woman's T e1nperanoe Crusade, p. 27. 

7
8 Ste,"'art's Lest TVe Forget - Annie Wittenmyer, First Presiden,t of the 

National Woman's Gli1-istia.n Temperance Union, pp. 4-6. 
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In 1875 a State Temperance Union was formed at Phila
delphia. A group of about one hundred ,,7omen, headed by 
1Yirs. Wittenmyer, went from the convention to Har--risburg 
to ask Governor John F. Hartranft to veto the proposed 
bill repealing the State local option lav.·. The Governor 
received the women, but, in effect, refused their request.79 

"\Vhile Mrs. Wittenmyer was president of the National 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union, twenty-three States 
were 01--ganized as auxiliaries and a national W. C. T. U. 
paper, Tlie Woman's Tempera1ice Unio1i, was founded, be
ginning in June, 1875. Her work was heavy. Sometimes 
she spoke six evenings a ,vook, and she attended all the large 
conventions of which there were forty-six in 1875 alone. 
She also planned the first vVoman's National Camp Meet
ing, held at Ocean Grove, New Jersey. The meeting was 
wholly conducted by ,vomen and most of the speakers we1--e 
,vomen. One of the acts which characterized her adminis
tration ,vas the presentation of a huge petition asking 
Congress for prohibition of the liquor traffic. The signa
tures were counted until they reached forty thousand, after 
that the memorials some of them measuring from fifty to 
a hundred feet were simply marked '' 11ncounted thou
sands''. The doc11ment was taken to Washington in Feb
ruary, 1875, and ~1rs. Wittenmyer was invited to speal{ 
before the committee, but the matter was not even con
sidered by Congress.80 

Mrs. Wittenmyer continued her worl{ for temperance 
throughout her life, although she seems to have disagreed 
with certain activities of the W. C. T. U. in later )·ea1--s, be
cause she believed that they made the Union politically 
partisan. She then became a member of a non-political or-

79 Wittenmyer's History of the Woman's T emperan,oe Crusa<Le, pp. 503, 504. 

so Gordon's Women Torch-Bearers, pp. 17, 18, 265; Memories of H eroio 
Cru.saders, compiled by Anna M. De Yo, pp. 27-29. 
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ganization, serving t,vo years as president. Later she gave 
support to the Anti-Saloon League.81 

Although 1Ir . "\Vjttenmyer was i11terested in all kinds 
of chu1·cl1 and public ,velf are ,vork, she seems not to have 
tal{en part in the equal suffrage movement, although she 
,\

11·ote editorials def ending the right of women to preacl1 
and peak in the pulpit and printed in her paper a series 
of ermons by women evangelists. 

1ir~. Wittenm)rer found time, ho,vever, to do a great deal 
of ,,1r iting, chiefly in connection with the public work in 
,vhich she was interested. Her little volume, Under the 
Git1is I is a collection of short, dramatic stories of her war 
experiences. It contains an introduction by 11rs. U. S. 
Grant, ,vritten in 1894, in ,vhich she says : '' I used to look 
upo11 this brave, heroic ,voman ,vith profound respect and 
admiration, ,vhich, if it were possible, has gro,vn the greater 
in tl1e thirty years that have passed since then.'' 

W 011ia1i 's Work for;'" J esus presented her ideals of the 
conduct and work of Christian 1\romen in their' communities. 
She also published a History of tlie Woman's Te1riperance 
Crusacle, Women of the Reformatio1i, and A J eiveled 
JJ;Ji1iistr·y. In addition to her wo1 .. k on the two papers which 
she founded, she edited a Relief Corps column. in the New 
York TVeekly Tribi11r1,e for some five years, and she was for 
many )Tears associate editor of Ho1ne and Cowntry1 a New 
Y orlr magazine. Tlie R ed Book ,vas prepared as a manual 
for the VVoman's Relief Corps.82 

11r ·. ,Vittenmyer ,vas also the author of a number of 
hymns. Among tl1ese a1--e ''The Valley of Blessing'', ''"\\Then 
the Curtains Are Lifted'', ' 'Jesus Is Tufigh ty to Save'', '' A 

8 1 Mrs . .An1vie Wittenniyer in the Annals of Iowa (Third Series), Vol. IV, 
p. 285. 

82 Jirs. Annie Wittenmyer in the .Anrui"ls of Ioiva (Third Series), Vol. IV, 
p. 278; M emories of H eroic Crusaders, compiled by Anna M. De Yo, p. 27; 
Annie Witten1ny er, pan1phlet issued by the W. C. T. U. 
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,Vonderful Joy'', and ''vVhe11 I Stand on tl1e Streets of 
Gold''. 

The first stanza of this last named hyn1n 1"ead a f ollo,, .. s : 

The burdens of life may be many, 
The fro,vns of the world may be cold, 
To me it will matter but little, 
vVhen I stand on the streets of gold. 
With joy I shall enter the city; 
The face of my Savior behold, 
And I shall be changed a11d be like him, 
vVhen I stand on the streets of gold.83 

Mrs. Wittenmyer spent the last years of her life at Sana
toga, Pennsylvania. Here, in an old mansion surrounded 
by some sixty-five acres of ground, she spent her time ,vhen 
she was not busy with her public duties. On her seventietl1 
birthday, in 1897, }.frs. Wittenm3rer received congratula
tions and testimonials from all over the country. The gifts 
and money, it was estimated, amounted to some $3600. 

:1i1rs. Wittenmyer died in her home on the night of F ebru
ary 2, 1900. That he1-- interest in her work continued until 
the last is evident from the fact that earlier that day she 
l1ad lectured at Pottsto,vn, Penns~'"lvania.84 ''Let he1-- o,,'11 
,,rorks praise her in the gates''. 

RUTH A. GALLAHER 

STATE HISTORICAL SoCIETY OF r ow A 

10,v A CtTY low A 

sa This hymn was copyrighted in 1886 by Mrs. Wittenmyer. 

84 Annals of Iowa, (Third Series), Vol. IV, pp. 287, 402. 


